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1.

Introduction

This study, carried by FSC Italy under WWF Sweden commission, aims to assess the following:
- Whether the identified risks and control measures in the FSC NRA of Italy could be better identified at the level of
regional administration.
- How the lessons learned from this study can improve the development process of FSC NRAs and Centralize National Risk Assessment (CNRAs).
This study is not an official NRA or RRA according to FSC procedures, but it is a report that aims to investigate if the
level of risk in the Italian forestry sector change for the three regions under assessment compared to the official NRA.
It is well known that the Italian forestry sector varies greatly from region to region in terms of applicable legislation and
operative organization. This study can be used to understand if in the next update of the National Risk Assessment
would be more useful to work with a regional approach.
Since this report is a feasibility study for future development of an NRA that considers regional contexts, there was no
chamber balance consultation or peer review. However, this report yielded significant results, highlighting that the national risk analysis is not representative of the three regions under study. This study may support timber sector operators to qualify non-certified Italian timber harvested in these three regions as FSC Control Wood (according to the official NRA).
2.

Background information

Although Italy has a relatively low number of hectares certified according to FSC standards (app 66,000 hectares and
18 certificates), this country holds the second-highest number of chain of custody certificates (more than 2500) after
China.
The chain of custody standard heavily relies on the availability of both 100% certified and controlled wood material, so
the implementation of an effective controlled wood standard, and particularly the due diligence system to avoid material from unacceptable sources (Requirements for Sourcing FSC® Controlled Wood FSC-STD-40-005 V3-1 EN), is
crucial for the FSC system. The standard FSC-STD-40-005 V3-1 EN, which is by far the most important related to
controlled wood in terms of amounts and number of certificates, is strongly dependent on the identification of low and
specified risks based on FSC NRAs and CNRAs.
With few exceptions (some specific High Conservation Value areas, such as Intact Forest Landscapes), NRAs and
CNRAs generally define risks at national level, this is often appropriate as, for example, it is common for the legal system to be set at the national level. However, this is not always true, and Italy could be an interesting case to explore
for the following reasons:
- The country has recently experienced significant changes in governance that have had an impact on the forest sector, such as the suppression of the Forestry Corps and their integration in the Police force; at the same time, some
provinces have been abolished and this process is expected to continue.
- Italy has five autonomous regions that have a special legal framework, this may affect the risk categorization, also
Italy is characterized by strong differences among regions, in relation to economic development, infrastructure, compliance with the law, and procedures/rules which are designed and implemented at regional level. This is also
reflected in the forestry sector: where, for instance, the percentage of national forest area with a valid forest management plan varies from 94% in Bolzano, to close to 0% in some southern Regions (the national average is approximately 16%).
- The country has a significant number of indicators classified with a specified risk (11) at the national level. These
factors represent good reasons to explore how each indicator in the NRA could be classified at a lower and more refined level than the national one. In particular, the study focuses on three regions: province of Alto Adige and Trento
(both autonomous provinces) and Friuli Venezia Giulia (autonomous region).
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3.

Methodology and activities

The study will be mainly based on desk review and interviews with relevant stakeholders. It doesn’t follow the official
FSC NRA process and procedures. An adequate engagement of forest experts from Italy have been involved. The
risk assessment has been conducted according to the following methodology:

After an initial review of the NRA, through literary review and information gathering, regional and provincial weaknesses and strengths were identified. Building on this initial analysis, it was identified which indicators had lower risk
compared to the national level and which remained specified. The last step was then to compare, through interviews,
with local experts to confirm or deepen the issues that emerged during the first phase. Where the risk was still high or
there were points of doubt, corrective measures were identified.
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4.

Risk assessment

After a general overview of the risk assessment at National level, an in-depth analysis is conducted at regional and
provincial level: Friuli Venezia Giulia, Trento Province and Bolzano Province.
For each of them the full risk assessment is conducted with a general introduction with the following scope shall be
provided:
•
•
•
•

General overview of the area under assessment (main issues relevant for the assessed area, difficulties,
special considerations, etc.)
Normative framework (main laws and regulations)
Main sources of information used
List of experts consulted

The Regional risk assessment is reported according to the following table:
Overview

Risk analysis (literary review: green pros, red cons)

Risk classification (expert consultation: green
pros, red cons)

Risk designation

Control measures are reported at the end of each Category assessment, for indicators with specified risk.
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Summary of results
In the following tab are reported the general results of the study. In the “National” column are reported the results of
the NRA.
The colors are organized as follow:
•
Green means low risk
•
Red means specified risk
•
Yellow means that the risk is lower than the national level, but control measures are still needed
•
Purple means that the risk is higher than the national level
As far as the autonomous provinces of Trento and Bolzano are concerned, the risk is significantly lower than the national level. For the province of Trento two indicators with specified risks have been identified (3.3, 3.4), for the province of Bolzano three (1.11, 3.3, 3.4). The Friuli-Venezia Giulia region has a lower risk than the national one, but
higher than that of the provinces of Trento and Bolzano with 6 indicators with specified risk (1.6, 1.8, 1.9, 1.10, 1.13,
3.6).
For the indicators 3.3, 3.4 and 3.6 the risk is lower than the national level, but due to the extreme event of Vaia Storm
additional control measures were identified.
Indicators

Italy NRA

Trento Province

Bolzano Province

Friuli Venezia Giulia region

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

1.14

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

1.15

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

1.1
1.2
1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6
1.7
1.8
1.9
1.10
1.11
1.12
1.13

1.16
1.17
1.18
1.19
1.20
1.21
2.1
2.2
2.3
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3.1
3.2

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

3.3
3.4
3.5

N.A.

N.A.

3.6
4.1
5.1
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5.

Overview and review of the Italian context and National Risk Assessment
General overview of the Italian forestry sector:
Area under assessment: Italy
According to FAO FRA 2015 data, Italian forests cover more than 9.2 million ha (Mha), equivalent to about one-third of Italy’s total national area. Only
93,000 ha are classified as primary forests, while 8.5 Mha are considered as naturally regenerated forests and almost 0.64 Mha are forest plantations
(mostly Poplar). Italian forests are mostly located in hilly or mountainous areas: 65% of them are situated above 500 m altitude.
About 42% of forests are managed as coppice, whereas stand (high) forests represent 36%, and the remaining proportion consists of riparian or rupicolous forests and shrubs. In particular, coppices predominate in Central-Southern Italy, whereas most of the productive high forests (mainly coniferous
ones) are in the north-eastern part of the country. Broadleaved species such as beech, oak, poplar and chestnut make up two-thirds of the total growing
stock at national scale, while the main coniferous species are pine, spruce and larch.
About 66% of Italian forests are privately owned, mostly by individuals (79%). The remaining 34% forests are public, with a prevalent role played by local
municipalities (65.5%). As for protected forest area, Natura 2000 (Sites of Community Importance, SCI; and Special Protection Areas, SPA) sites make
up 22.2% (1.9 Mha) of the Italian forest area, 15% of which (1.3 M ha) also lies within national or regional parks, and 1% (0.11 Mha) is comprised of
natural reserves or other protected areas. The forest area included within national or regional parks shall be managed according to mandatory park
management plans, while activities in areas falling within Natura 2000 sites must comply with management plans defined at site-scale.
According to RDL Laws n. 3267/1923 and RDL n. 42/2004, forest management activities shall not compromise forest continuity and therefore not involve
unauthorized land use changes. According to the National Forest Inventory (2005), 87% of Italian forests are subject to hydrogeological restrictions.
Forest operations in areas subject to such restrictions require authorizations issued by designated regional authorities, while all forests are subject to
landscape restrictions.
At national level, the Ministry of Agricultural, Food and Forestry Policies is responsible for defining the strategic objectives for forest policies, but since
1977 (Decree n. 616/77), competences and responsibilities for agriculture and forestry matters (including issuing of harvesting permits and approval of
management plans) have been transferred to regional administrations. Each regional administration (including Autonomous Provinces) has defined
primary and secondary forest legislation, therefore planning and harvesting procedures are defined/implemented and related permits are issued according to regional/provincial laws. The forestry normative framework, then, is rather extensive and consists of 19 regionals plus two provincial forest laws
and ancillary secondary legislation

Main changes in the Italian forestry sector after the publication of the NRA:
•
•

Italy has a Rule of Law indicator lower than 75%, although not specifically referring to the forestry sector, could be seen as an indicator of low law
enforcement level (World Bank, 2020).
Italy has a Corruption Perceptions Index (CPI) of 53 in 2019 (lower than 50 in 2015), stating an improving condition in the level of perceived corruption
(Transparency International, 2020).

•
•
•

66% of Italian forests are privately owned, while the remaining 34% are public (RAF 2019).
80,9% of Italian forests are subject to hydrogeological restrictions (RAF 2019).
Only 18% of Italian forests are covered by a valid management plan (RAF 2019).

Important recent changes in the recent normative framework at National level:
•

D.Lgs n. 34 del 3 Aprile 2018 "Testo unico in materia di foreste e filiere forestali" replacing the Legislative Decree n.227 of May 18, 2001 Orientation
and modernization of the forest sector.
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6.

Regional Risk Assessment: Trento Province

General overview of the area under assessment (main issues relevant for the assessed area, difficulties, special considerations, etc.)
Area under assessment: Trento Province
Forests in the autonomous Province of Trento represents the 63% of the total provincial land surface, equal to 390,463 hectares. Forests are mainly represented by spruce
(32%), beech (14%), larch (13%) and white fir (11%). The forest area grows every year with a rate of around 0.1%.
In the province of Trento 76% of the forests are public property, while 24% belongs to private individuals. All the public forests are all subject to regular planning, such as the
most substantial private properties. Private owners include individuals, business entities, and other private entities. Public owners include: ASUC (19%, Associazione Provinciale delle Amministrazioni Separate di Uso Civico della Provincia di Trento- Provincial Association of separated civic customary rights administrations of the Trento Province);
Municipalities (72%), Trento Province (3%), and others public (7%). According to the National Inventory of Forests and Forest Carbon Sinks (INFC) estimates that the total
woody biomass stored in the forests of Trentino is around 106 million cubic meters. (Gasparini and Tabacchi, 2011; FAO, 2015).
Forests in Trentino are usually managed according to specific planning requirements which indicates, among other things, how the forest is harvested and the annual allowable
cut in each forest management unit. The forest management unit is the basic territorial unit for management and has an extension of 10-20 hectares on average.
For small private properties, without a management plan, the Forest Regulations apply. In addition to this there is available a document of the "Good techniques of cultivation
of forest-pastoral goods in the province of Trento" (Decree n. 8, 2011) which describes the technical guidelines and criteria underlying the silvicultural practices adopted in the
province of Trento. The management of the forest areas in Trento province refers to the principles of naturalistic silviculture, capable of guaranteeing at all times the balance
between the various functions that the forest can perform, starting from its fundamental bio-ecological functionality. Only a healthy forest ecosystem in which the various
components can develop in equilibrium with each other, can ensure, in addition to a regular production of woody biomass, also the stability of the slopes and the conservation
of plants and animals’ biodiversity.
In October 2018 a big storm –called Vaia storm- has affected the autonomous province of Trento. 19,500 ha were damaged, equal to 4 million m3 of wood (9 times the total
amount of harvested wood annually), mainly affecting spruce stands (65%), mixed with fir and beech (17%). Between October 2018 and December 2019 2,377,000 m3 were
sold, equal to 59% of the total amount of wood damaged. Harvesting permits were no more valid at this time. The autonomous province of Trento, through the 9 local forest
districts and the Public Forest Agency has therefore organized two inspection phases to monitor the harvesting sites and the quantity of wood harvested, the methodology
used to harvest and the type of contractors involved (provincial, national or even outside Italy) (Servizio Foreste e Fauna 2019a, 2019b).
Normative framework (main laws and regulations):
•
Regional Forest Law
L.P. n.11 del 23 maggio 2007 "Governo del territorio forestale e montano, dei corsi d'acqua e delle aree protette"

•
Additional Secondary Legislation:
D.P.P. n.35-142 del 26 agosto 2008, “Regolamento concernente la procedura di approvazione del piano forestale e montano, dei piani di gestione forestale aziendale e dei
piani semplificati di coltivazione e dei piani degli interventi d'interesse pubblico nonché dei piani per la difesa dei boschi dagli incendi (articoli 2, 6, 57, 85 e 86 della legge
provinciale 23 maggio 2007 n. 11)”;
D.L.P n.8 del 14 Aprile 2011 “Regolamento concernente le disposizioni forestali in attuazione degli articoli 98 e 111 della legge provinciale 23 maggio 2007 n. 11.”
D.P.P. n. 8-66 del 14 aprile 2011 “Regolamento concernente le disposizioni forestali in attuazione degli articoli 98 e 111 della legge provinciale 23 maggio 2007 n. 11”;
Main sources of information used:
Associazioni ambientaliste del trentino, 2019. Commissione speciale di studio sui danni da maltempo (Tempesta Vaia). Consultazione delle associazioni ambientaliste. 20
Febbraio 2019.
CIPRA Italia, Mountain Wilderness Italia, LIBERA Cadore presidio “Barbara Rizzo”, Ecoistituto Veneto “Alex Langer”, WWF O.A. Terre del Piave, Italia Nostra sez. di Belluno, Gruppo Promotore Parco del Cadore, Comitato Peraltrestrade Carnia-Cadore. 2018. Tavola rotonda “Dopo le devastazioni – il futuro dei nostri boschi” Pieve
di Cadore, Auditorium CosMo, 07 dicembre 2018. Documento di sintesi a cura degli organizzatori.
INAIL, 2017. Rapporto annuale provinciale. 2018-Trento. Appendice statistica. Dati al 31 ottobre 2018.
INAIL, 2018. Rapporto annuale provinciale. 2018-Trento. Appendice statistica. Dati al 31 ottobre 2019.
INAIL, 2019a. Tabelle regionali con cadenza mensile. Provincia autonoma di Trento. Analisi della numerosità degli infortuni. Dati rilevati al 31 ottobre 2019.
INAIL, 2019b. Tabelle regionali con cadenza mensile. Provincia autonoma di Trento. Analisi della numerosità degli infortuni. Dati rilevati al 31 dicembre 2019.
INAIL, 2019c. Bollettino trimestrale. Denunce di infortunio e malattie professionali. IV Trimestre 2019. Periodo: gennaio-dicembre 2019.
INAIL, 2020. Tabelle regionali con cadenza mensile. Provincia autonoma di Trento. Analisi della numerosità degli infortuni. Dati rilevati al 31 dicembre 2020.
Italia Nostra Onlus, 2020. Informa 02/2020. Bollettino d’informazione della sezione trentina. Le opportunità perdute. Riflessioni sulla tempesta vaia a 20 mesi dall'evento.
www.italianostra-trento.org.
Servizio Foreste e Fauna, 2013. Relazione sull’attività svolta dal Servizio Foreste e Fauna nel 2012. Provincia Autonoma di Trento, Assessore all’agricoltura, foreste, turismo, promozione, caccia e pesca. Dipartimento territorio, ambiente e foreste. www.foreste.provincia.tn.it
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Servizio Foreste e Fauna, 2014. Relazione sull’attività svolta dal Servizio Foreste e Fauna nel 2013. Provincia Autonoma di Trento, Assessore all’agricoltura, foreste, turismo, promozione, caccia e pesca. Dipartimento territorio, ambiente e foreste. www.foreste.provincia.tn.it
Servizio Foreste e Fauna, 2015. Relazione sull’attività svolta dal Servizio Foreste e Fauna nel 2014. Provincia Autonoma di Trento, Assessore all’agricoltura, foreste, turismo, promozione, caccia e pesca. Dipartimento territorio, ambiente e foreste. www.foreste.provincia.tn.it
Servizio Foreste e Fauna, 2016. Relazione sull’attività svolta dal Servizio Foreste e Fauna nel 2015. Provincia Autonoma di Trento, Assessore all’agricoltura, foreste, turismo, promozione, caccia e pesca. Dipartimento territorio, ambiente e foreste. www.foreste.provincia.tn.it
Servizio Foreste e Fauna, 2017. Relazione sull’attività svolta dal Servizio Foreste e Fauna nel 2016. Provincia Autonoma di Trento, Assessore all’agricoltura, foreste, turismo, promozione, caccia e pesca. Dipartimento territorio, ambiente e foreste. www.foreste.provincia.tn.it
Servizio Foreste e Fauna, 2018. Pieghevole sull’attività svolta dal Servizio Foreste e Fauna nel 2017. Provincia Autonoma di Trento, Assessore all’agricoltura, foreste,
turismo, promozione, caccia e pesca. Dipartimento territorio, ambiente e foreste. www.foreste.provincia.tn.it
Servizio Foreste e Fauna, 2019a. Pieghevole sull’attività svolta dal Servizio Foreste e Fauna nel 2018. Provincia Autonoma di Trento, Assessore all’agricoltura, foreste,
turismo, promozione, caccia e pesca. Dipartimento territorio, ambiente e foreste. www.foreste.provincia.tn.it
Servizio Foreste e Fauna, 2019b. Stato d’attuazione del Piano d’azione per la gestione degli interventi di esbosco e ricostituzione dei boschi danneggiati dagli eventi eccezionali nei giorni dal 27 al 30 ottobre 2018- 1°Report 2019. Provincia Autonoma di Trento, Assessore all’agricoltura, foreste, turismo, promozione, caccia e pesca.
Dipartimento territorio, ambiente e foreste. www.foreste.provincia.tn.it
Servizio Foreste e Fauna, 2019c. Stato d’attuazione del Piano d’azione per la gestione degli interventi di esbosco e ricostituzione dei boschi danneggiati dagli eventi eccezionali nei giorni dal 27 al 30 ottobre 2018- 2°Report (Dicembre 2019). Provincia Autonoma di Trento, Assessore all’agricoltura, foreste, turismo, promozione, caccia e pesca. Dipartimento territorio, ambiente e foreste. www.foreste.provincia.tn.it
Servizio Foreste e Fauna, 2020. Piano d’azione per la gestione degli interventi di esbosco e ricostituzione dei boschi danneggiati dagli eventi eccezionali nei giorni dal 27 al
30 ottobre 2018- Aprile 2020. Provincia Autonoma di Trento, Assessore all’agricoltura, foreste, turismo, promozione, caccia e pesca. Dipartimento territorio, ambiente e foreste. www.foreste.provincia.tn.it
UNEP WCMC 2019. Overview of Competent Authority EU Timber Regulation checks January-June 2019. Statistics of checks performed by EU members States and EEA
countries to enforce the implementation of the EU Timber Regulation.
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Experts selected for Trentino (Trento Province)
N
1

Contact and organization
Alessandro Wolynski
Agenzia prov.le foreste demaniali (direzione) - Provincial Forestry Agency
http://www.forestedemaniali.provincia.tn.it/

2

Silvio Bertoldi

Indicator (RA)
1.1 Land tenure and management rights
1.2 Concession licenses
1.3 Management and harvesting planning
1.4 Harvesting permits
1.8 Timber harvesting regulations
1.9 Protected sites and species
1.10 Environmental requirements
3.1 HCV 1
3.2 HCV 3
1.11 Health and safety

Questions
•
Is the release of forest concession common in the province of Trento? Are there
any cases of forest management infringements?
•
According to Foreste and Fauna 2019 the total areas planned are even higher
than the total forested areas? Does this mean that 100% of forests are under a
valid management plan in Trentino?
•
How much of the harvested timber is connected to a valid harvesting permit? How
much of the harvested timber is registered through the online platform SIGFAT?
•
How were managed harvesting activities after Vaia storm? Are there any added
regulations to follow? What about the harvesting permits?
•
Is there any updated report on illegal harvesting performed in protected areas or
areas under specific environmental requirements (such as Rete Natura 2000?).
Data collected from Foreste e Fauna in 2015 and 2014 are showing the same
numbers: is this information correct?
•
How many fatal injuries/accidents are connected to the forestry sector in Trentino
in recent years? After Vaia have these values increased?

Inail Trentino - Institute for Insurance
against Accidents at Work for Trentino
3

4

Ilario Cavada
Tecnico Forestale
Magnifica Comunità di Fiemme a Cavalese – Community Forest
http://www.mcfiemme.eu
Nicola Andrighetto
ETIFOR – Padova University Spin Off

5

Angelo Mariano

1.13 Customary rights
3.5 HCV 5
3.6 HCV 6

•
•
•

1.3 Management and harvesting planning
1.4 Harvesting permits
1.16 Classification of species,
quantities, qualities
1.17 Trade and transport
1.16 Classification of species,
quantities, qualities

•

How far costmary rights are enforced on the ground in Magnifica Comunità di
Fiemme?
Are there any controversial issues related to the management of a Community
Forests?
How are cultural values at forest level protected and managed?

•
•

How were managed harvesting activities after Vaia storm? Are there any added
regulations to follow? What about the harvesting permits?
How is the Vaia storm material sold?
Are there any evidences of irregularities in the classification of species, quantities
and qualities or in the trade and transport documents?

•

How far is the Timber Regulation implemented at the level of forest operators?
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N

Contact and organization
CONLEGNO- Monitoring Organization

6

Lucio Sottovia

7

Uff. Biodiversita' e Rete Natura 2000 –
Biodiversity and Nature 2000 Office
Luigi Casanova
Mountain Wilderness Italia
https://www.mountainwilderness.it/

Indicator (RA)
1.17 Trade and transport
1.18 Offshore trading and
transfer pricing
1.19 Custom regulations
1.20 CITES
1.21 Legislation requiring due
diligence/due care procedures
3.1 HCV1
3.2 HCV2
3.3 HCV3
3.4 HCV4
3.1 HCV1
3.2 HCV2
3.3 HCV3
3.4 HCV4

Questions
•
Are there any evidences of irregularities in the classification of species, quantities
and qualities or in the trade and transport documents?
•
How big is the irregular firewood market according to your personal perspective?

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Is there any updated report on illegal harvesting performed in protected areas or
areas under specific environmental requirements?
Which are the main irregularities you have monitored in relation to the protected
areas management?
How were the harvesting permits managed after the Vaia storm?
Are there any reports found on surveillance activities in SIC areas, SPAs or other
areas that fall within the Natura 2000 network or in protected areas?
Who is in charge of monitoring and collecting data related to forestry activities after
the Vaia Storm?
In addition to a report in terms of volume cleared, are there also environmental assessments on the effect of the storm in the areas that fall within the Natura 2000
network or protected areas?
According to the ACTION PLAN for the management of logging and reconstitution
of forests damaged by events (Forest and Wildlife Service 2020), is an intervention
available in the Protected Areas or Areas that fall within the Natura 2000 Network?
What has been the management of the critical areas from the point of view of the
ecosystem services offered, etc.
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N
8

Contact and organization
Marco Clementi

Indicator (RA)
Control measures

Questions

Responsabile tecnico CSI – Certification
Body
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Regional risk assssment: Trento Province
6.1 Risk assessment for Controlled Wood Category 1
Indicators

Overview

Legal rights
to harvest
1.1 Land
tenure and
management rights
1.2 Concession licenses
1.3 Management and
harvesting
planning
1.4 Harvesting permits

1.1 In the province of Trento, in addition to
the cadastral system, it is in place also the
Land register (Tytle) system - a real based
system, referring only to the "property"
which is the object of the rights. Both the
Registers provide information on deeds of
transfer of ownership and other land rights,
as well as the raising and writing-off of
mortgages.
1.2 In the Province of Trento regionalowned assets are intended for general
public use or for particular uses, authorized
in favor of public or private subjects, only if
they are compatible with the general interest and aimed at promoting the economic
and social development of local communities.
1.3 In 2018, according to the most recent
data available, this area has increased up
to 397.789 ha, a value that is bigger than
the total forest areas (391.781 ha) as planning includes also areas for grazing and
others. In general, we can assume that in
the Autonomous Province of Trento public
and private forest areas are subjects to a
valid management plan, and if not to a forest inventory (for small private property).

Risk analysis (Literature review)
PRO
1.1 In the province of Trento
there are two land tenure system in place: Land register system (valid at National level) +
Land (Tytle) system (valid at
provincial level).
1.2 Provincial own assets are intended to be for general public
use. They can be subject to concession only if the management
is compatible with the general
interests and aims at promoting
the economic and social development of local communities.
1.3 The majority of the forest
cover in Trentino is under a valid
management plan.
1.4 The majority of the timber
harvested in Trentino is due to a
harvesting project.
The majority of wood harvested
is sold for timber constructions
rather than wood fuel. Selling of
the timber in the APT (Autonomous Province of Trento) is

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
PRO
1.1 The risk is close to zero, because
majority of forests are public and
planned. Capillarity in the territory, many
effective employees and tools available.
1.2 The risk is close to zero, because
majority of forests are public and
planned. Capillarity in the territory, many
effective employees and tools available.
1.3 The majority of the forest cover
(75% of the total forest cover) in Trentino is under a valid management plan.
1.4 The majority of the timber harvested
in Trentino is due to a harvesting project: of the total amount of wood removal (500.000 m3/year) almost
430.000 m3/year are harvested under a
valid management plan (86%). The
other 70.000 m3 are harvested based
on simple harvesting declaration according to Prescrizioni di Massima e Polizia
Forestale. All the information related to
the timber harvested are reported on the
online platform SIGFAT - where all the
information related to timber harvested
in public properties and private properties (>30 m3) are reported.

Risk designation
1.1 Low risk
Land tenure and management rights are effectively
implemented and upheld.
1.2. Low risk
Land concession licenses
are released for public interest (local development).
1.3 Low risk
Sources confirm that laws
are enforced in relation to
management and harvesting
planning. After Vaia Storm
specific mechanism have
been implemented to guarantee the removal of the timber on the ground.
1.4 Low risk
Sources confirm that laws
are enforced in relation to
management and harvesting
planning. After Vaia Storm
specific mechanism have
been implemented to guarantee the removal of the timber on the ground.
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Overview
1.4 Administrative procedures in force in in
the autonomous province of Trento (up to
October 2018 before Vaia storm) demonstrates the followings:
1) The majority of the timber harvested is
due to harvesting projects. In average, in
five years (2012-2016) 496.222 m3/year of
wood were assigned for harvesting, 92%
were assigned under a harvesting plan,
while the remaining 8% is connected to
harvesting notifications. The Provincial Forestry Department is also providing technical assistance for the harvesting project
development. In 2016 for example the
number of technical assistance and support was equal to 4897, for a total amount
of wood harvested of 489.217 m3.
2) An online platform is functioning where
all the information related to forest management planning and harvesting are reported. The online platform is called SIGFAT - Sistema Informativo Gestione
Forestale Aziendale Trentinoc- Informatic
system for the forest management in Trentino - and it is used to monitor the planning
and the harvesting permits declarations.
3) The majority of wood harvested is sold
for timber constructions rather than wood
fuel. In 2017, the total amount of wood assigned for harvesting has increased up to
540,000 m3, 65% for timber and 35% for
firewood: 96% of the timber is sold while

Risk analysis (Literature review)
managed by an Online Timber
Trade Portal.
CONS
1.3 Need to get more evidence
related to total amount of forest
areas and the % of forests under
a valid management plan.
1.4 Data are not homogeneous.
In particular the harvesting permits released or approved after
Vaia storm are missing.

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation

Before Vaia Storm 35% of the timber
harvested was traded through the
Online Timber Trade Portal. After the
Vaia storm this amount has increased
up to 52% of the total amount of timber
harvested. All the timber sold from Vaia
thorough the platform needs to be registered in SIGFAT platform.
Timber harvested after Vaia storm does
not need a special authorization but an
harvesting communication as the timber
was already on the ground (D.L.P n.8
del 14 Aprile 2011 art.16-20).
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Taxes and
fees
1.5 Payment
of royalties
and harvesting fees
1.6 Value
added taxes
and other
sales taxes
1.7 Income
and profit
taxes

Overview
the remaining 4% is used for internal consumption (mainly civic uses); 71% of the
firewood is sold while the remaining 29% is
used for internal consumption (mainly civic
uses).
4) The selling of timber in the autonomous
province of Trento is managed by an
Online Timber Trade Portal. The Trade
Chambers has implemented an online platform where wood materials can be sold
(from standing timber, to semi-finished
products). This service includes also an advertisement both at the level of the demand
and availability of timber. In 2017, 592
were the forest lots sold in the platform for
a total of 110,506 m3 of timber sold; in
2018 (up to October 2018 due to Vaia
Storm, see introduction) 541 were the forest lots sold in the platform and 114,986
m3 of timber sold.
1.5 N.A. Not applicable: At National level
there are no specific normative frameworks
in relation to payment of royalties and harvesting fees.
1.6 In 2017, the total amount of wood assigned for harvesting has increased up to
540000 m3, 65% for timber and 35% for
firewood: 96% of the timber is sold while
the remaining 4% is used for internal consumption (mainly civic uses); 71% of the
firewood is sold while the remaining 29% is
used for internal consumption (mainly civic

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation

PRO:
1.6 Selling of the timber in the
APT is managed by an Online
Timber Trade Portal.

PRO:
1.5 the three areas under study are the
least affected by problems of illegality
and illegal forestry at national level.

1.5 N.A.

CONS:
1.6 No information on VAT evasion.

1.6
In Trento province silviculture is most related to roundwood productions, there
are no coppices. The fuelwood derives
from the co-product of the roundwood
sold in compliance with the law and
through the Online Timber Trade Portal.

1.6 Low risk Value added
taxes and other sales taxes
are paid (through the Online
Timber Trade Portal).
1.7 Low risk Income and
profit taxes are not applicable to the majority of the individual companies (forest
operators).
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Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

uses). The sale of timber in the autonomous province of Trento is managed by an
Online Timber Trade Portal. The Trade
Chambers has implemented an online platform where wood materials can be sold
(from standing timber, to semi-finished
products including also firewood).

1.8 Provincial forest regulations (D.P.P n.866 del 2011, art.4 and 5) is establishing
management regulations for coppice and
high stand forest.
According to the most recent data related
to infringements related to timber harvesting infringements have decreased from
2015 to 2016 (Servizio Foreste e Fauna
2016, 2017).
1.9 In the province of Trento there are: two
provincial protected areas: Natural Park
Adamello Brenta, Natural Park Paneveggio
Pale di San Martino and the Stelvio Na-

Risk designation

1.7
In Trento province silviculture is most related to roundwood productions, there
are no coppices. The fuelwood derives
from the co-product of the roundwood
sold in compliance with the law and
through the Online Timber Trade Portal.

1.7 IRES is excluding individual companies
(majority of forest operators are individual
based companies).

Timber harvesting activities
1.8 Timber
harvesting
regulations
1.9 Protected sites
and species
1.10 Environmental
requirements

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
Moreover, illegal fuelwood is related to
micro-household-economy that are not
influencing the national issues of the forest sector.

PRO:
1.8 - 1.9 - 1.10
From the most recent data
(2016-2015) infringements related to timber harvesting has
decreased. In particular data
has decreased in relation to
non-authorized harvesting, and
timber harvesting damages (harvesting requirements).
Only 1% of the forest areas destroyed by Vaia are found within
Network Nature 2000.

Moreover, illegal fuelwood is related to
micro-household-economy that are not
influencing the national issues of the forest sector.
PRO:
Timber harvested after Vaia storm does
not need a special authorization but a
harvesting communication in required as
the timber is already on the ground.
After Vaia storm the same procedure for
harvesting removal has been applied in
protected and non-protected areas.
However, in specific cases an environmental risk assessment is required.
Moreover, the restoration of the forest
after the storm is targeting priority habitats such as Nature 2000 or protected
areas.

1.8 Low risk
Vaia storm has affected protected areas (1% of the forest areas). Timber harvesting practices followed the
applicable normative framework. Additional requirements are applicable for the
development and implementation of forest infrastructure
(e.g. forest road). In such
cases the environmental risk
assessment (VIA, valutazione di impatto ambientale)
is required.
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Overview
tional Park; 11 Natural reserves in the province (even more are under development);
135 Special Conservation Areas, 19 Special Protection areas. In these areas’ controls are carried on by regional/provincial
Forestry Corps. Forest management activities, including harvesting, shall be performed in accordance with requirements
defined by local (regional/provincial) regulations.
1.10 Forests belonging to Nature 2000 Network are subject to environmental impact
assessment for forest management activities. Vaia storm has suspended this practice due to the need of preventing parasite
attack. An Operational Plan (Servizio
Foreste e Fauna, 2020) has been defined
to identify the most important actions to recover forest areas deeply affected by Vaia
storm. Within the plan there are listed all
the information required in order to: prioritize the wood removal in some critical areas; how to ensure health and safety practices for wood removals; forest road and
forest infrastructures; forest recover and
forest restoration, planning of new forest
areas. Specific consideration is made also
for protected sites and for Areas under Nature 2000 Network.

Risk analysis (Literature review)
An Operational plan has been
published after Vaia storm to
manage forest harvesting activities to ensure an efficient collection of the timber damaged,
health and safety practices in areas damaged by Vaia, how to
measure damages, etc.
CONS:
Data are not homogeneous and
are missing. In particular the
number of harvesting permits released after Vaia storm are
missing.
Data on illegal activities from
Foreste e Fauna in 2015 and
2014 show some inconsistencies.

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
CONS:
Some errors on statistics have been
found on provincial forestry report on
harvesting activities however general
trend demonstrate that infringements on
timber harvesting are decreasing.

Risk designation
1.9 Low risk
Vaia storm has affected protected areas (1% of the forest areas). Timber harvesting practices followed the
applicable normative framework. Additional requirements are applicable for the
development and implementation of forest infrastructure
(e.g. forest road). In such
cases the environmental risk
assessment (VIA, valutazione di impatto ambientale)
is required.
1.10 Low risk
Vaia storm has affected protected areas (1% of the forest areas). Timber harvesting practices followed the
applicable normative framework. Additional requirements are applicable for the
development and implementation of forest infrastructure
(e.g.forest road). In such
cases the environmental risk
assessment (VIA, valutazione di impatto ambientale)
is required.
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Third parties' rights
1.11 Health
and safety
1.12 Legal
employment
1.13 Customary
rights
1.14 Free,
prior and infromed consent
1.15 IP

1.11 In the Province of Trento is the Trade
Chamber in charge of maintaining and updating the Provincial Registers of forest enterprises logging companies. Companies
need to provide a minimum list of information and documents to assess their
competences. Moreover, the companies
are filtered according to the competences
they can demonstrate (i)License for the
management and harvesting activities (art.
102 L.P. 11/2007); ii) certification to participate to public auction (SOA declaration) or
rother types of certification ISO/PEFC/FSC.
There is an online web platform
(www.legnotrentino.it) where to find the updated list of forest enterprises logging companies with the above-mentioned requirements: In 2018 companies registered were
207. According to the Forestry Report in
2018 more than 500 persons had taken forestry trainings; and more than 5400 on how
to fight wildfires trainings. After Vaia storm
no changes are made to the normative
framework. Specific criteria have been defined by UOPSAL- Health Unit dealing with
Prevention, Health and Safety at work: e.g.
forest plot mapping with specific attention
to forest road, areas accessible for First Aid
and in case of emergencies; mapping of
cable cranes (possible obstacles for emergency flights). Moreover, specific trainings
have been conducted to forest workers with
the support of Swiss trainers. Specifically,

Risk analysis (Literature review)
PRO:
1.11 - 1.12
- Implementation of a Register
for logging companies;
- Adoption of license for management and harvesting activities;
- Adoption of a certification system to participate to public auction (public database);
- Definition of specific criteria by
UOPSAL- Health Unit dealing
with Prevention, Health and
Safety at work;
- Implementation of specific
trainings addressed to forest
workers with Swiss Facilitators.

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
PRO:
1.11 Updated data on fatal injuries are
available up to 2018. From 2008 to 2018
there were 82 fatal injuries in the province of Trento; of which 63 at workplace.
Only 11% are related to the Forestry
sector. The majority is related to Agriculture (21%) and constructions (21%).
Specific trainings have been conducted
to forest workers after Vaia storm.
1.12 There is no direct evidence of illegal work in the province of Trento. The
cases that are present at national level
are in the Apennine areas. Where coppice stands are more present, and the
worker level of specialization is lower.

1.13 Civic uses and common
properties are well defined and
unpheld by Provincial law.

1.13 Common properties and civic uses
laws and regulations are upheld.

CONS:
1.11 - 1.12
Statistics on work accidents
published by the National Insurance Institute for Employment
Injuries (INAIL,2019) report
8255 accidents in 2019 compared to 8295 in 2018 (decrease
of -0,48%). This is confirmed
also by the most recent data:

CONS:
1.11 There are no data available after
Vaia storm about accidents rate. Next
updated data will be published at the
end of 2020.

Risk designation
1.11 Low risk
Even if there are no data
available for the forestry
sector after Vaia we can assume that measures are implemented to guarantee
health and safety practices
at work even after Vaia
storm.
1.12 Low risk
Registers implemented and
compulsory trainings for all
forest operators.
1.13 Low risk
Expert consultation confirm
that common properties and
civic uses laws and regulations are upheld.
1.14 N.A.
1.15 N.A.
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the following activities have been conducted: a. tutorial activities; b. specific
trainings on the use of cable cranes; c.23
different types of trainings (followed by 168
persons); d. supporting trainings to operational activities; e. informative activities
(use of panels, brochure).
1.12 The Province of Trento introduced
systems for issuing licenses to forest workers who attended specific training sessions.
These licenses might be required to perform forest operations in specific cases
(e.g. in public forests or when harvesting
big volumes of timber), as specified by local (i.e. regional/province) regulations.
1.13 Formal recognition of customary rights
standing in place within regional boundaries shall comply with the national legislation, and the provincial law 14/06/2005 n.6
stating that customary rights ("usi civici")
entrust local communities with the right to
benefit from some fruitful services/goods
that a natural common pool resource provide them with, such as collecting wood,
picking mushrooms, gathering herbs, livestock grazing, hunting, fishing, etc., even
though additional local legislation may apply.
Instead, Common Properties are associations provided with legal statutes and lists
of people rightfully claiming property rights

Risk analysis (Literature review)
between January and March
2019 accidents reported were
2019, within the same period in
2020 1919 (-5,40%) (iNAIL
2020). These data need to be
compared with the number of fatal injuries that has increased
from 2018 to 2020, moving from
7 to 11. Even it's not known yet
how many of these are connected to forestry sector it's
worthwhile remember that after
Vaia storm the working conditions in the forestry sector has
worsened.

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation

1.13 There are no statistics
available on the effectiveness of
the law related to Civic uses
rights implementation.
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Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation

PRO:
1.16 The majority of the timber
harvested in Trentino is in the
context of forest harvesting.

PRO:
1.16 - 1.17
The majority of the timber harvested in
Trentino is in the context of forest harvesting: of the total amount of wood removal (500.000 m3/year) almost
430.000 m3/year are harvested under a
valid management plan (86%). The
other 70.000 m3 are harvested based
on simple harvesting declaration according to Prescrizioni di Massima e Polizia
Forestale. All the information related to

1.16 Low risk - Identified
regulations on classification
of species, quantities and
qualities, trade and transport
of the timber are upheld.
Data on monitoring activities
are showing that the risk related to illegal false statement of species, quantities
and qualities is decreasing,
with evidences registered

to the resource. They fully represent a
common property regime, and right-holders
can be considered as resource owners (but
some limitations to the ownership apply, as
it can neither be sold, divided nor gained
through adverse possession, and the land
use destination cannot be changed).
1.14 Not applicable: There is no legislation
in Italy covering “free prior and informed
consent” in connection with transfer of forest management rights and customary
rights to the organization in charge of the
harvesting operations.

Trade and
transport
1.16 Classification of
species,
quantities,
qualities
1.17 Trade
and
transport
1.18 Off-

1.15 Not applicable: no Indigenous people
acknowledged within the country - specific
speaking minorities are fully recognised (by
national and regional legislation) but they
are not directly relevant to the forestry sector.
1.16 Classification of species, quantities
and qualities are reported on harvesting
permits, that can be distinguished into two
broad categories: (i) harvesting notifications, required for small-scale harvesting
operations when harvesting activities involve up to 30 m3 in the high forest; up to
0.3 ha (and not more than 30 m3) in coppices, if diameter of trees is > 17,5 cm.; (ii)
harvesting licenses/projects, required for
areas with forest management plans in
place. In these cases, no notifications are

1.17 Identified regulations about
trading and transport including
transport documents which accompany the transport of woody
material are upheld.
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shore trading and
transfer pricing
1.19 Custom
regulations
1.20 CITES

required: forest owners have to provide
yearly the forest harvesting report, stating
which harvesting operations have been
performed. The Provincial Forestry Department can support forest owners in the harvesting project development (DPP, art.25).
1.17 In 2017 the total amount of wood assigned for harvesting has increased up to
540,000 m3, 65% for timber and 35% for
firewood: 96% of the timber is sold while
the remaining 4% is used for internal consumption (mainly civic uses); 71% of the
firewood is sold while the remaining 29% is
used for internal consumption (mainly civic
uses). The selling of the timber in the autonomous province of Trento is managed
by an Online Timber Trade Portal. The
Trade Chamber has implemented an online
platform where wood materials can be sold
(from standing timber, to semi-finished
products including also firewood).
1.18 Tax frauds investigations is performed
at National level by Guardia di Finanza.
1.19 Custom regulations described at National level apply also at Provincial and Regional level.

Risk analysis (Literature review)
1.18 No evidence on data relating to international tax evasion
in the forestry sector.
1.19 Reports published by the
National Customs Agency do
not highlight specific infringements related to violations of the
customs regulations in the case
of timber products.
1.20 There are no trees species
included within CITES Appendixes (at National level) and violations identified are not related
to timber products.
CONS:
1.16 There are no evidences of
infringements linked to harvesting notifications/harvesting projects/operations.

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
the timber harvested are reported on the
online platform SIGFAT - where all the
information related to timber harvested
in public properties and private properties (>30 m3) are reported.
Before Vaia Storm 35% of the timber
harvested was traded through the
Online Timber Trade Portal. After the
Vaia storm this amount has increased
up to 52% of the total amount of timber
harvested.
Timber harvested after Vaia storm does
not need a special authorization but a
harvesting communication as the timber
was already on the ground.
Timber harvested and sold through the
online Timber Trade Portal coming from
a damaged Vaia storm area is verified
according to the SIGFAT portal.
Forest Cards are implemented and approved by “Forest Keeper” both for private and public forests.
1.18 - 1.19 - 1.20
There have been no cases of irregularities that have emerged.

1.20 CITES apply at National level.
Fuelwood market is not relevant in
Trento Province due to the management

Risk designation
also after Vaia storm. Previously there was a confusion
between the tasks given to
the ministry and the forestry
corps. These conditions
have changed. There is a
well-defined competent authority (under MIPAAF) enforcement is under the Forest Carabinieri.
1.17 Low risk - Identified
regulations on classification
of species, quantities and
qualities, trade and transport
of the timber are upheld.
Data on monitoring activities
are showing that the risk related to illegal false statement of species, quantities
and qualities is decreasing,
with evidences registered
also after Vaia storm. Previously there was a confusion
between the tasks given to
the ministry and the forestry
corps. These conditions
have changed. There is a
well-defined competent authority (under MIPAAF) enforcement is under the Forest Carabinieri.
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Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
of the forest in order to produce high
value roundwood.
We are not in a Tropical context where
CITES species are traded. The CITES
species present are niches species and
protected.

Risk designation
1.18 Low risk - Identified
regulations on classification
of species, quantities and
qualities, trade and transport
of the timber are upheld.
Data on monitoring activities
are showing that the risk related to illegal false statement of species, quantities
and qualities is decreasing,
with evidences registered
also after Vaia storm. Previously there was a confusion
between the tasks given to
the ministry and the forestry
corps. These conditions
have changed. There is a
well-defined competent authority (under MIPAAF) enforcement is under the Forest Carabinieri.
1.19 Low risk - Identified
regulations on classification
of species, quantities and
qualities, trade and transport
of the timber are upheld.
Data on monitoring activities
are showing that the risk related to illegal false statement of species, quantities
and qualities is decreasing,
with evidences registered
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Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation
also after Vaia storm. Previously there was a confusion
between the tasks given to
the ministry and the forestry
corps. These conditions
have changed. There is a
well-defined competent authority (under MIPAAF) enforcement is under the Forest Carabinieri.
1.20 Low risk - Identified
regulations on classification
of species, quantities and
qualities, trade and transport
of the timber are upheld.
Data on monitoring activities
are showing that the risk related to illegal false statement of species, quantities
and qualities is decreasing,
with evidences registered
also after Vaia storm. Previously there was a confusion
between the tasks given to
the ministry and the forestry
corps. These conditions
have changed. There is a
well-defined competent authority (under MIPAAF) enforcement is under the Forest Carabinieri.
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Due diligence procedure
1.21 Legislation requiring due diligence/due
care procedures

EUTR legislations apply at National Level.

Risk analysis (Literature review)
PRO:
European Commission EUTR
Implementation Scoreboard indicates that the EU Timber Regulation is fully implemented in Italy (European Commission,
2015).

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
PRO:

Numbers of checks has increased constantly: from June November 2017 40 domestic operators were checked and only
one operator was found without
appropriate DDS;
From January to June 2019, 609
domestic operators were
checked and only 17 of them
were found without appropriate
DDS.

The illegal risk in Trento province is not
a big issue. The province has a legislative system that has a structured binding
with armed corps that controls. Moreover, the illegal cuts are most related to
micro-household-economy that are not a
significant problem for the economy and
legality in the forestry sector.

CONS:
National legislation clearly states
that no additional human or financial resources will be devoted to monitoring and control
activities for the purposes of
EUTR.

In response to the Vaia’s storm, regulations have been simplified in order to
have an efficient response to the emergency status. These simplifications have
lowered the risk of illegality.

Risk designation
1.21 Low risk EUTR is most
related to country where exist a high risk of illegal logging. Expert confirms that in
the Trento province risk related to illegality is low, and
with the new enforce of Carabinieri Forestali control activities in the territories have
been increased.

In Trento Province firewood is mainly a
by-product of the production of wood for
construction, so it is marginal.
The presence of the new Carabinieri
Forestali Corps has increased the control activities in the territory.

6.2 Controlled Wood Category 2: Wood harvested in violation of traditional and human rights
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2.1 The forest
sector is not
associated
with violent
armed conflict,
including that
which threatens national or
regional security and/or
linked to military control.
2.2 Labor
rights are respected including rights
as specified in
ILO Fundamental Principles and
Rights at work.

There is no reported illegal logging in Italy,
neither in Trento Province.

Forest workers are employed in compliance with the requirements and conditions
defined by the Collective National Bargaining Agreement (Contratto Nazionale del
Lavoro, CCNL) for forest-timber workers or
for agriculture workers.
According to D.P.R. n.1124/1965 silviculture activities are included among agriculture activities covered by compulsory insurance from the National Institute for Insurance against Accidents at Work (INAIL).
This applies to both full-time and seasonal
employees.

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation
2.1 Low risk

PRO:
16 regions have introduced official registers of forest-service
enterprises operating at regional
scale according to general requirements defined art. 10
comma 6,7,8 of Legislative Decree 3/04/2018 n.34 and a few
of them (including Autonomous
Province of Trento, Friuli Venegia Giulia) have introduced
systems for issuing licenses to
forest workers who attended
specific training sessions. These
licenses might be required to
perform forest operations in specific cases (e.g. in public forests
or when harvesting big volumes
of timber), as specified by local
(i.e. regional/province) regulations.

PRO:
2.2 There is no direct evidence of illegal work in the province of Trento.
The cases that are present at national
level are in the Apennine areas.
Where coppice stands are more present, and the worker level of specialization is lower.

2.2 Low risk
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2.3. The rights
of Indigenous
and Traditional
Peoples are
upheld.

Risk analysis (Literature reRisk classification (Expert consulview)
tation)
N.A. According to the FSC definition of Indigenous Peoples adopted from United Nations Permanent Forum on Indigenous Peoples, there are no Indigenous Peoples in Italy.

Risk designation
N.A

6.3 Controlled Wood Category 3: Wood from forests in which high conservation values are threatened by management activities
Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

3.1 HCV1

Forest management practices
belonging to Nature 2000 Network are subject to environmental impact assessment according to EU Directives 92/43
CEE.

PRO:
An Operational Plan (Servizio Foreste e
Fauna, 2020) has been defined to identify
the most important actions to recover forest
areas deeply affected by Vaia storm. Within
the plan there are listed all the information
required in order to: prioritize the wood removal in some critical areas; how to ensure
health and safety practices for wood removals; forest road and forest infrastructures; forest recover and forest restoration, planning
of new forest areas. Specific consideration is
made also for protected sites and for Areas
under Nature 2000 Network.
CONS:
Vaia storm has suspended this practice due
to the need of collecting and harvesting damage wood to prevent parasite attack (spruce
bark beetle).

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
PRO:
In line with the urgent measure taken to
prevent parasite attack Nature 2000
sites and protected areas are managed
to prevent the risk of negative impacts
to priority habitat and species.

Risk designation

Forest road and forest infrastructure are
subject to a regular environmental impact assessment. Planning of forest
road was developed withing an extraordinary Majors Conferences.

After Vaia storm the risk has
increased due to the urgency
of collecting fallen timber in
forested areas. However precautionary measures are implemented for areas belonging to HCV1.

Moreover, barely the 50% of the total
amount of timber have been extracted
from the forests. Some of the forest
roads planned will not be developed, as
some timber will not be extracted due to
economic feasibility of the project and
market reasons.

3.1 Low risk –
There is low/negligible threat
to HCV 1 caused by management activities in the
area under assessment.

The urgent need to collect the timber has
caused an increase amount of forest road
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3.2 HCV 2

3.3 HCV 3

Overview

According to the Intact Forests
Landscapes Greenpeace definition there are no IFL within
the Italian context (Intact Forests Landscapes 2016 & Potapov et al.). The interpretation
of Maesano et al. identifies homogeneous forest areas represented by holm-oak and corkoak forests.
Forest management practices
belonging to Nature 2000 Network are subject to environmental impact assessment according to EU Directives 92/43
CEE.

Risk analysis (Literature review)
planning and implementation that has a big
impact to priority species and habitats. Moreover, the use of machinery such as harvester
and forwarder- has damaged the structure of
the soil creating obstacles to natural regeneration.
In Trento province there are no holm-oak
and cork-oak forests.

PRO:
An Operational Plan (Servizio Foreste e
Fauna, 2020) has been defined to identify
the most important actions to recover forest
areas deeply affected by Vaia storm. Within
the plan there are listed all the information
required in order to: prioritize the wood removal in some critical areas; how to ensure
health and safety practices for wood removals; forest road and forest infrastructures; forest recover and forest restoration, planning
of new forest areas. Specific consideration is
made also for protected sites and for Areas
under Nature 2000 Network.
CONS:

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation

N.A.

N.A.

PRO:
In line with the urgent measure taken to
prevent parasite attack Nature 2000
sites and protected areas are managed
to prevent the risk of negative impacts
to priority habitat and species.

3.3 Specified risk only related to Vaia storm event

Forest road and forest infrastructure are
subject to a regular environmental impact assessment. Planning of forest
road was developed withing an extraordinary Majors Conferences.
Moreover, barely the 50% of the total
amount of timber have been extracted
from the forests. Some of the forest
roads planned will not be developed, as

There is low/negligible threat
to HCV 3 caused by management activities in the
area under assessment.
After Vaia storm the risk has
increased due to the urgency
of collecting fallen timber in
forested areas. However precautionary measures are implemented for areas belonging to HCV3.
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Risk analysis (Literature review)
Vaia storm has suspended this practice due
to the need of collecting and harvesting damage wood to prevent parasite attack (spruce
bark beetle).

3.4 HCV 4

Ecosystem services have
been negatively affected by
Vaia storm. Several damages
including landslide, damages
to the hydrogeological network
have underlined the importance of managing the forest improving the resilience
factors. The Operational Plan
(https://forestefauna.provincia.tn.it/content/download/14940/251805/file/Piano
d'azione giugno 2020.pdf) defines the most important actions to recover forest areas
deeply affected by Vaia storm,
including a series of action to
recover water supply network,
mountain slopes and critical
areas deeply affected by Vaia

The urgent need to collect the timber has
caused an increase amount of forest road
planning and implementation that has a big
impact to priority species and habitats. Moreover, the use of machinery such as harvester
and forwarder- has damaged the structure of
the soil creating obstacles to natural regeneration.
PRO:
Operational activities after Vaia storm are oriented towards forest ecosystem services recover.

CONS:
Lack of precautionary measures in Nature
2000 Areas (including HCV4):
- use of harvester that can damage and obstruct natural regeneration;
- planning and implementation of infrastructures and forest roads with strong impact for
the environment (e.g. roads within protected
areas; protection net from avalanches and
hydrogeological instability).
- use of foreign forest workers used to work
under different conditions without having
proper knowledge of the negative impacts
caused by the use of forest machinery.

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
some timber will not be extracted due to
economic feasibility of the project and
market reasons.

Risk designation

PRO:
Environmental NGOs proposals are related to support the ecosystem services
functions of the forest areas affected by
Vaia, and in general the forests in all
the province.

3.4 Specified risk only related to Vaia storm event

The operational plan published in early
2020 consider the need to address priority actions towards forest recover.
Forest roads are subjects to environmental impacts assessment. Moreover,
the use of foreign company is common
practice, however they are fully monitored by the provincial forestry corps.

Need of additional recommendations

There is low/negligible threat
to HCV 4 caused by management activities in the
area under assessment.
After Vaia storm the risk has
increased due to the urgency
of collecting fallen timber in
forested areas. However precautionary measures are implemented for areas belonging to HCV4.
Need of additional recommendations
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Indicators

3.5 HCV 5

3.6 HCV 6

Overview
storm. NGOs such as Mountain Wilderness and WWF report the need to increase forest resilience.
HCV 5 is not present in the
area under assessment
(Maesano et al.; Brown et al.
2013)
Sites and resources of global
or national cultural, archaeological or historical significance, and/or of critical cultural, ecological, economic or
religious/sacred importance for
local communities are mapped
http://www.archeotrentino.it/archeogis-la-mappa-interattivadei-siti-di-interesse-archeologico-trentini/. Sites are connected directly with the competent authority managing the
area. In this way additional information can be required if
needed together with a full explanation on how to visit the
sites. Costmary rights framework (Maesano et al.2013).

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation

N.A.

N.A.

PRO:
Areas are mapped and accessible online.

3.6 Low risk – expert consulted confirm that sites and
resources of global or national cultural, archaeological
or historical significance,
and/or of critical cultural,
ecological, economic or religious/sacred importance for
local communities are
mapped and properly managed.

6.4 Controlled Wood Category 4: Wood from forests being converted to plantations or non-forest use
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Indicators

Overview

4.1

Based on the assessment of the
National Land Use Database
(IUTI) data for the 1990-2008
period (10 years), Marchetti et
al. (2012) estimated a national
average converted forest area of
about 7,000 ha/year. Conversion
rate is mostly occurring from forest to urban areas. Despite of
the conversion rate threshold for
forest areas, it was reported that
forest and rural areas have been
abandoned progressively in the
last 50 years.

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation
N.A.

6.5 Controlled Wood Category 5: Wood from forests being converted to plantations or non-forest use
Indicators

Overview

5.1

There is no commercial use of
GMO (tree) species in the area
under assessment,

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation
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Control Measures (if applicable)
Category, Indicator
3.3

3.4

Control Measures
•
In the case of areas affected by extreme events, it should be noted that the data are updated to the new situation.
Annual Incrementation Index updated, presence of new open area, dead wood percentage, standing dead trees, deviation of water courses, loss of natural values.
•

In the case of areas affected by extreme events, evidence must be given of the presence of mitigation activities. Evidence on the FMP that mitigation activities are planned and their coherence with the typology of the event.

•

In the case of areas affected by extreme events, evidence must be provided that the management activities have
been updated. Update of the monitoring plan, guidance on logging and harvesting activities, special trainings for forest
operators.
In the case of areas affected by extreme events, it should be noted that the data are updated to the new situation.
Annual Incrementation Index updated, presence of new open area, dead wood percentage, standing dead trees, deviation of water courses, loss of natural values.

•

•

In the case of areas affected by extreme events, evidence must be given of the presence of mitigation activities. Evidence on the FMP that mitigation activities are planned and their coherence with the typology of the event.

•

In the case of areas affected by extreme events, evidence must be provided that the management activities have
been updated. Update of the monitoring plan, guidance on logging and harvesting activities, special trainings for forest
operators.
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7. Regional Risk Assessment: Bolzano Province
General overview of the area under assessment (main issues relevant for the assessed area, difficulties, special considerations, etc.)
Area under assessment: Bolzano Province
In Bolzano Province, forests and shrubs cover an area of over 372,000 hectares. The forests play a fundamental role in protecting the territory, for example from landslides
and avalanches, but they also represent an important economic resource: more than 15,000 families receive income from the exploitation of forests. In the forestry sector,
there are 531 companies with more than 650 employees, in addition to about one hundred active companies and more than 750 employees in the first wood processing sector
(sawmills, etc.). In 2019, more than 1,300,000 cubic meters of wood were harvested, 71 percent of which were used for processing and the remaining 29 percent for firewood.
South Tyrol is a mountainous region in where as much as 40 % of the surface is located above 2,000 m a.s.l. In compliance with the forestry law, which provides for the
protection of the land of any nature and intended use, more than 90 % of the provincial area is subjected hydrogeological-forestry constraint. This constraint is directed to
conservation of ecosystems, the soil stability, at regular runoff water, to the rational management of forests, mountain meadows and pastures and their improvement, to the
conservation of fauna and flora, to the defence of damages resulting from particular susceptibility of sites; all this is pursued with the aim to meet the need to protect nature
and landscape. Only the inhabited areas, road network and crops intensive are not subject to this constraint. According to the official results of the second National Forest
Inventory (INFC - National Forest Inventory and of forest carbon reservoirs) the Bolzano Province is covered for 336,689 ha from woodland and for 35,485 ha from other
wooded lands".
In a mountain territory like that of the province of Bolzano, the action protective carried out by the forests is of fundamental importance for any activity human. If you consider
the action of protection of the forest with reference to avalanches, rockfall and water regulation, you can affirm that as much as 58% of the wooded area (about 195,000 ha)
has a prevailing protective function. In addition, 24 % of the forests are located directly upstream of infrastructure (e.g. roads and railways) and settlements, performing what
is defined as hetero protective function.
The estimate of the timber crashed by the Vaia storm was provided by the Provincial Forestry Corps, by the individual Inspectorates with the help of the Forest Stations. The
VAIA storm crashed about 1,500,000 gross cubic meters of timber, with about 2/3 of the mass concentrated in 4 Forest Stations (Nova Levante, Nova Ponente, Fontanefredde
and Marebbe). The surveys (including helicopter flights) have mapped all the provincial areas affected by Vaia storm. The affected area is 5918 ha, or 1.7 % of the forest area
of Bolzano Province with reference to the provincial statistics of 2015.
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Normative framework (main laws and regulations):
Regional Forest Law
L.P. n.21 del 21 ottobre 1996 "Ordinamento forestale"
Additional Secondary Legislation:
D.P.G.P. del 31 luglio 2000, n.29 and D.P.G.P. del 31 maggio 2018, n.14 (modifiche al n.29)
D.P.G.P. del 27 dicembre 2016 n.36 Istituzione dell’Agenzia Demanio provinciale
L.P. n.11 del 23 maggio 2007 "Governo del territorio forestale e montano, dei corsi d'acqua e delle aree protette"
Legge provinciale 16 marzo 2018, n. 41) Parco Nazionale dello Stelvio
Legge provinciale 17 ottobre 1981, n. 281) Ordinamento dell'Azienda provinciale foreste e demanio per l'amministrazione delle proprietà forestali demaniali della Provincia
autonoma di Bolzano
L.P. 14 giugno 2005, n. 6. Legge provinciale sugli usi civici Nuova disciplina dell'amministrazione dei beni di uso civico.
Main sources of information used:

Delegazione italiana in Convenzione delle Alpi – MATTM. monitoraggio della biodiversità in ambito alpino: strategie e prospettive di armonizzazione 2° report
della rete sapa - sistema delle aree protette alpine italiane. Settembre 2019.
Provincia Autonoma di Bolzano – Alto Adige, 2018. Relazione Agraria e Forestale 2017.
Provincia Autonoma di Bolzano – Alto Adige, 2019. Relazione Agraria e Forestale 2018.
Provincia Autonoma di Bolzano – Alto Adige, 2020. Relazione Agraria e Forestale 2019.
INAIL, 2020. Bollettino trimestrale. Denunce di infortunio e malattie professionali. II trimestre 2020 (periodo: gennaio-giugno 2020).
INAIL, 2020. Bollettino trimestrale. Denunce di infortunio e malattie professionali. IV trimestre 2019 (periodo: ottobre-dicembre 2020).
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Direzione generale delle foreste del Mipaaft. RaF ITALIA 2017/2018 "Rapporto sullo stato delle foreste e del settore forestale in Italia". Marzo, 2019.
UNEP WCMC 2019. Overview of Competent Authority EU Timber Regulation checks January-June 2019. Statistics of checks performed by EU members States and EEA
countries to enforce the implementation of the EU Timber Regulation.
Provincia Autonoma di Bolzano. Il Sistema Forestale. http://www.provincia.bz.it/agricoltura-foreste/agricoltura/downloads
Provincia Autonoma di Bolzano, ripartizione 28. Natura, paesaggio e sviluppo del territorio. Zone di tutela con fondamenti giuridici. Biotipi. Febbraio, 2019.
Provincia Autonoma di Bolzano, luglio 2019. VAIA 2018. V. Report. Danni da maltempo e schianti da vento del 27-30.10.2018 in Alto-Adige.
Provincia Autonoma di Bolzano, marzo 2020. VAIA 2018. VII. Report. Danni da maltempo e schianti da vento del 27-30.10.2018 in Alto-Adige.
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Experts selected for Bolzano Province
N
1

Contact and organization
Fabio Maistrelli
fabio.maistrelli@provincia.bz.it
Servizio forestale – Prov. Forest Ispectorate http://www.provincia.bz.it/it/contatti.asp?orga_orgaid=964&orga_kywdn=&orga_action=0s
On behalf of Leo Hilpold
Ufficio Natura – Prov. Environmental Office
http://www.provincia.bz.it/it/contatti.asp?orga_orgaid=964&orga_kywdn=&orga_action=0s

2

Nicola Andrighetto
ETIFOR – Padova University Spin Off

Indicator (RA)
1.1 Land tenure and
management rights
1.2 Concession licenses
1.3 Management
and harvesting planning
1.4 Harvesting permits
1.8 Timber harvesting regulations
1.9 Protected sites
and species
1.10 Environmental
requirements
3.1 HCV 1
3.2 HCV 3
3.4 HCV4

1.3 Management
and harvest-ing
planning
1.4 Harvesting permits
1.16 Classification
of species, quantities, qualities
1.17 Trade and
transport

Questions
•
According to the RAF (2019) in the province of Bolzano there are 342 active
Forest Management Plans covering
202,966 Ha, or 66.13% of the total forest area, is this figure correct?
•
What is the forest area covered by Forest Cards? Is it possible to have data on
the evolution of these areas in recent
years?
•
Is it possible to have data on administrative and criminal sanctions concerning
the forestry sector, especially those relating to illegal logging or incorrect declarations of quantities harvested?
•
Have specific regulations been introduced in response to the Vaia emergency, especially with reference to the
environmental impact of logging operations?
•
How were auctions for the sale of lots in
areas affected by Vaia managed?
•
How were managed harvesting activities after
Vaia storm? Are there any added regulations
to follow? What about the harvesting permits?
•
How is the Vaia storm material sold?
•
Are there any evidences of irregularities in
the classification of species, quantities and
qualities or in the trade and transport documents?
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N
3

Contact and organization
Angelo Mariano
CONLEGNO- Monitoring Organization

4

Veronika Rainer
Dipartimento Agricoltura, Foreste, Turismo e Protezione civile

5

Manuela Kompatscher Neulichedl
Scuola forestale Latemar – Forestry school Latemar http://www.forstschule.it/

Indicator (RA)
1.16 Classification
of species, quantities, qualities
1.17 Trade and
transport
1.18 Offshore trading and transfer
pricing
1.19 Custom regulations
1.20 CITES
1.21 Legislation requiring due diligence/due care procedures
1.13 Customary
rights
3.5 HCV 5
3.6 HCV 6
1.11 Health and
safety

Questions
•
How far is the Timber Regulation implemented at the level of forest operators?
•
Are there any evidences of irregularities in
the classification of species, quantities and
qualities or in the trade and transport documents?
•
How big is the irregular firewood market according to your personal perspective?

•
•
•
•

6

Pierpaolo Zanchetta
pierpaolo.zanchetta@regione.fvg.it
Biodiversity Service (Regional park coordinator)

3.1 HCV 1
3.2 HCV 2
3.3 HCV 3
3.4 HCV 4

8

Marco Clementi

Control measures

•

Are there any controversial issues related to
the management of a Community Forests?
How are cultural values at forest level protected and managed?
Does the Forestry School Latemar release
trainings licenses?
Are there any official registers of forest-enterprises operating at provincial scale?
Is there any updated report on illegal harvesting performed in protected areas or areas under specific environmental requirements (such as Rete Natura 2000?). Are
available info and update data on areas
planned in special ways (Pianificazione Particolareggiata)?

Responsabile tecnico CSI – Certification Body
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Regional risk assssment: Bolzano Province
6.1 Risk assessment for Controlled Wood Category 1
Indicators

Overview

Legal rights
to harvest
1.1 Land
tenure and
management rights
1.2 Concession licenses
1.3 Management and
harvesting
planning
1.4 Harvesting permits

1.1
All forest properties above 100 hectares,
regardless of the type of property are managed according to individual forest management plans. These plans are legally
binding, have a duration of ten years and
are regularly reviewed. They contain a precise description of the property silvo-pastoral on cadastral basis with the possible
rights of use, a detailed inventory of the
main data biometric and stationary of the
forest and a programming and prescriptive
part concerning the modalities of
silvicultural management, the allowed withdrawal and the improvement interventions
to be carried out.
The forest properties below 100 hectares
are managed according to an analytical
sheet, called Scheda Boschiva (Forest
Card, 22,000 cards), which is always based
only on the cadastral surface and where
the data biometric are largely estimated.
1.2
Forest planning is developed at three main
stages:
1. Regional Forest Plan, developed by the
Forestry Department and approved by
Province administration.

Risk analysis (Literature review)
PRO
1.1 In Bolzano Province cadastral system on rights of use is in
place
1.2 Presence of different instruments for a wide range of cases.
Forest enterprise obtaining concessions shall be listed in the
provincial registry. No evidence
of concession for management
of public forests. Strong presence of public entities in the territory.
1.3 More than 50% of the forest
area is under a valid forest management plan. Forest Cards are
in place and a recognized instrument for small private owners
and unplanned forests. 90% of
the total area is under hydrogeological-forestry constraints.
1.4 Only very small properties or
very small annual withdrawals
are exempt from declaration.
CONS

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
PRO
1.1 Can be stated that the whole productive provincial forest area is under a
valid management plan at two level:
- 120.018 Ha under FMP for a total of
339 FMP (increasing trend)
- 229.675 Ha under valid Forest Card for
a total of 23.392 FC

Risk designation

1.2 Can be stated that the whole productive provincial forest area is under a
valid management plan at two level:
- 120.018 Ha under FMP for a total of
339 FMP (increasing trend)
- 229.675 Ha under valid Forest Card for
a total of 23.392 FC

1.3 Low risk Sources confirm that laws are enforced
in relation to management
and harvesting planning. After Vaia Storm specific
mechanism have been implemented to guarantee the
removal of the timber on the
ground and no evidence of
damages occurred. Almost
all the timber was harvested,
and no parasitic attack highlighted.

1.3 More than 95% of the forest area is
under a valid Forest Management Plan
or Forest Cards. Forest Management
Plan trend is growing over the years.
Presence of a publicly available data set
on forest areas (here).
1.4 Considering that in practice now
also the Forest Cards are born from the
overlapping in our Browser of the cadastral parcels with the orthophotos, we can
say that every forest area, large or

1.1 Low risk Land tenure
and management rights are
effectively implemented and
upheld.
1.2 Low risk More than 95%
of the forests are under valid
FMP or FC

1.4 Low risk Sources confirm that laws are enforced
in relation to management
and harvesting planning. After Vaia Storm specific
mechanism have been implemented to guarantee the
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Indicators

Overview
2. Forest Management Plan Compulsory
for public and private owners with an area
>100 ha. These plans must be approved by
Forestry department. Max validity = 10
years (FRL, art.13, point 3)
3. Forest Management Card Compulsory
for public and private owners with an area
<100 ha. These plans must be approved by
Forestry department. Max validity = 10
years (FRL, art.13, point 6)
1.3 The Provincial Forest Management
Plan (PFP) is valid and implemented. According to RAF (2019) in the Bolzano Province there are 342 valid Forest Management Plan covering 202,966 Ha on a total
forest area of 336.689 Ha (Relazione
agraria e forestale 2018), so 66,13% of the
forest area have a valid FMP.
90 % of the provincial area is subject to hydrogeological-forestry constraints. This
constraint is directed to the conservation of
ecosystems, soil stability, the regular flow
of water, the rational management of forests, mountain meadows and pastures and
their improvement, the conservation of
fauna and flora, the defense of damage
caused by the particular susceptibility of
places.

Risk analysis (Literature review)
1.3 Need to get more evidence
related to total amount of forest
areas and the % of forests under
a valid management plan. No
data on Forest Cards
1.4 Data are not homogeneous.
In particular the harvesting permits released or approved after
Vaia storm are missing.

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
small, is surveyed, described and is carried with data of mass increase, recovery, % of wood species, all structures at
ten-year periods, both for the plans and
for the Forest Cards. The new forest
data sheets are few units per year and
often it is a matter of expansion of the
forest towards the limit of vegetation.

Risk designation
removal of the timber on the
ground and no evidence of
damages occurred. Almost
all the timber was harvested,
and no parasitic attack highlighted.

1.3 Data on withdrawal and connection on Vaia storm. More evidence on the harvesting permits
needed.
1.4 Data on withdrawal and connection on Vaia storm. More evidence on the harvesting permits
needed.

1.4 According to RFL, art. 14, whoever (private or public) is willing to perform harvesting activities has to notify own needs to the
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Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation

PRO:
1.6 Presence of different entities
and tools to provide support to
forest enterprise and to the province system. Selling of the timber in the Bolzano province is
managed by an Online Timber
Trade Portal ProRamus.

PRO:
1.5 the three areas under study are the
least affected by problems of illegality
and illegal forestry at national level.
Bolzano province have risk close to
zero, because lot of public property and
planned. Capillarity in the territory, many
effective employees and tools available.

1.5 N.A.

1.7 Presence of a regional SFM
certification

1.5 – 1.6 – 1.7 No standing forests have
been sold and timber was mainly sold
on road where controls are more simple

Province forest department. The needs
have to be coherent with the forest management plan/card.
The Forestry department, with the collaboration to the province forestry corps, can
decide whether to grant permission through
also an annual forest meeting (LFR, art-17,
and RFR. art.21), hosted by local municipality that involves local stakeholders.
Coppice - According to RFR, art.7-bis,
point 2, no notification is required for harvesting activities that involve annually an
area of coppice < 0,2 ha High Forest - According to RFR, art.7-bis, point 1, no notification is required for harvesting operations
that involve annually 20 cubic meters.

Taxes and
fees
1.5 Payment
of royalties
and harvesting fees
1.6 Value
added taxes
and other
sales taxes
1.7 Income

RFR, art. 15, further regulates harvesting
activities that are not coherent with forest
management plan/card
1.5 N.A. Not applicable: At National level
there are no specific normative framework
in relation to payment of royalties and harvesting fees.
1.6 In 2019, due to the Vaia wind crashes
at the end of October 2018, the forest stations included in the statistics only 57 timber auctions for a total wood mass of 6,866
m³. No lot was sold standing, the remaining
lots were sold free forest road or yard. The
following average prices were reached

1.6 Low risk
No evidence of illegal activities on forestry sector. Presence of Online Timber Trade
Portal ProRamus. Out of
120 sanctions regarding forest law, 120 were related to
land movements prohibited
in areas subject to hydrogeological constraints
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Indicators
and profit
taxes

Overview

Timber prices
Spruce 74,16 euro/m³
Swiss pine 267,67 euro/m³
Spruce wood for packaging 51,50 euro/m³
Timber from packing Swiss pine pine
198,71 euro/m³
Single assortment (Spruce, Swiss Pine,
Larch) 72,72 euro/m³
Spruce small parts 44,83 euro/m³
1.7 IRES is excluding individual companies
(majority of forest operators are individual
based companies).

Risk analysis (Literature review)
CONS:
1.6 No information on VAT evasion.
1.7 No evidence of which mechanism has been implemented in
post-Vaia emergency
1.7 No evidence of tools to deal
with the problem of fuel wood
market
1.7 – 1.8 No evidence of public
authority controls

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation

1.6 - 1.7 Wood cut illegally in the province is null.
Every year the province of Bolzano is
audited according to the regional PEFC
certification, conducted by the certifiers
in absolute independence, in the forest
and on various surface categories. As
far as the forest utilization is concerned,
the jam has to be carried out by the Forest Service regardless of the quantity
and all data since 1995 are collected. In
2019, the year after Vaia, 4,325 individual jams were performed (before Vaia
ranged between 6,000 and 7,000, practically the jams of 2019 referred to more
than 90% to Vaia events) for a total of
1,301,202 mcl. For 87% were wind
crashes and 3% snow one, compared to
an average of ten years of use between
600,000 and 700,000 mcl. All data related to jams are inserted in a special
database which guarantees the traceability of the wood used, as far as the
origin is concerned, since the number of
management unit in which the jam has
been carried out is entered.
Municipalities and ASBUC have
adopted various sales systems permitted by law. The measurement of the timber was carried out either by counting
the trucks leaving the forest, or by

1.7 Low risk
VAT evasion risk is near to
zero. Lot of preventive
measures implemented.
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Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
weighing, or in the sawmill or by measuring from the harvester which was used
by many individuals with excellent results. The Forest Corps have an active
presence on sites to check for damage
and compliance with safety regulations.
Since many foreign companies accustomed to European standards, the work
was carried out without damage.

Risk designation

Timber harvesting activities
1.8 Timber
harvesting
regulations
1.9 Protected sites
and species
1.10 Environmental
requirements

1.8
Performing of harvesting activities (general
prescriptions): RFR, art. 17
General silviculture rules, RFR, art.14

PRO:

PRO:
1.8
Jam has to be carried out by the Forest
Service regardless of the quantity and
all data since 1995 are collected. In
2019, the year after Vaia, 4,325 individual jams were performed (before Vaia
ranged between 6,000 and 7,000, practically the jams of 2019 referred to more
than 90% to Vaia events) for a total of
1,301,202 mcl. For 87% were wind
crashes and 3% snow one, compared to
an average of ten years of use between
600.00 and 700,000 mcl.
Municipalities and ASBUC have
adopted various sales systems permitted by law. The measurement of the timber was carried out either by counting
the trucks leaving the forest, or by
weighing, or in the sawmill or by measuring from the harvester which was used
by many individuals with excellent re-

1.8 Low risk
Timber harvesting regulations are enforced and efficiently followed up by the
provincial forestry corps
(also considering Vaia
storm). No evidence of infringements on silvicultural
aspects. Compulsory training of forest operators

General requirements for coppice:
RFR, art.15, point 1-2
There are other specific requirements depending on management approach, forest
type, tree species, in particular:
- beech coppice: RFR art. 15, point 4
- coppice with standards: RFR, art.16
General requirements for stands: RFR,
art.14
Time
Coppice
According to RFR, art.15, point 5
Rotation period: RFR, art.15, art.6
High Forest
According to RFR, art.14 point 2
1.9 In Bolzano Province, four Sites of Community Interest (SCI) and 40 Special Areas

1.9
Regional environmental and
spatial data platform (SIPAT –
Sistema informativo paesaggio e
territorio – Cartografia provinciale)
1.10
Well defined forest law and
online map of natural values
available.
CONS:
1.8
No evidence of a register of forestry companies
1.8 – 1.9
No data on infringements

1.9 Low risk
Controls on sites and special measures implemented
(also considering Vaia
storm).
1.10 Low risk
Controls on sites and special measures implemented
(also considering Vaia
storm).

1.8 - 1.9 – 1.10
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Indicators

Overview
of Conservation (SAC) and 17 Special Protection Areas (SPA) have been designated
in accordance with the Habitats Directive.
In the province of Bolzano the Nature
Parks Tre Cime, Fanes-Senes-Braies,
Puez-Odle, Sciliar-Catinaccio, the Latemar
Massif and the Bletterbach Natural Monument are part of the UNESCO World Heritage. In Bolzano province there are 7 natural park and one national park. All biotopes
are mapped. For each biotope there are
specific rules of protection, which regulate
the possible extensive use of agricultural
and forest type as well as contain various
prohibitions, such as for example:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

access;
the collection of plants and mushrooms;
disturb and hunt animals;
hunting, (in biotopes smaller than
ten hectares there is a general
ban on hunting, while in larger biotopes only hunting of ungulates
and foxes is allowed);
camping and lighting fires;
the circulation with motor vehicles;
building activities.

1.10 Several technical prescriptions given
by provincial legislation might be extensively considered as environmental requirements (see also: RFR, art. 13).

Risk analysis (Literature review)
No evidence of special regulation for Vaia emergency on timber harvesting and for protected
sites and species.
Data are not homogeneous and
are missing. In particular the
number of harvesting permits released after Vaia storm are
missing.
1.10 No evidence on mapping
HCV

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
sults. The Forest Corps have implemented an active presence on sites to
check for damage and compliance with
safety regulations. Since many foreign
companies accustomed to European
standards, the work was carried out
without damage. Bolzano Province provide for the compulsory training of forest
operators, who must have attended one
or more courses concerning safety and
basic techniques for cutting and setting
up forest trees with chainsaw (but also
tractor, winch, cable crane).

Risk designation

1.8 – 1.9 - 1.10
7 Vaia Report from December 2018 to
spring 2020 have been released containing a detailed amount of information:
•
Timber mass
•
Areas interested by Vaia
•
Road network
•
Protection forests
•
Protected areas
•
Property rights
•
Wood market
•
Special measures
1.9 - 1.10
In the province of Bolzano, everything is
mapped GIS including HCVs. GISForeste is public. Everything is zoned,
and the areas are well delineated. Maximum transparency.
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Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Requirements also prescribe how to perform some activities, according to best
practices.
Amongst other purposes, such prescriptions mainly aim to:
- sustain the recovery of forests damaged
by either biotic or abiotic events;
- protect biodiversity (release of uncommon
species and/or outstanding trees);
- prevent damages to forest stands
- keep forests vital and healthy;
- prevent hydrogeological risk;
Third parties' rights
1.11 Health
and safety
1.12 Legal
employment
1.13 Customary
rights
1.14 Free,
prior and informed consent
1.15 IP

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation

Special measures have been implemented (see Vaia report).
Almost all of the Vaia areas fallen trees
have been removed (more than 80%),
no evidence of insects’ outbreaks, while
in other regions of the North East the
timber is still on the ground.

1.11 - 1.12 The province of Bolzano - according to the art. 54 of Provincial Law 'Ordinamento forestale' 21/10/1999 n.21 - has
assigned to the Forestry School Latermar
(under the Provincial Forest Agency) the
trainings activities related to harvesting,
thinning and other forestry operations.
These trainings are offered every year.

PRO:
1.11 - 1.12 After Vaia storm the
Forestry School Latemar has
provided specific courses (free
of charge) from January 2019 till
December 2020. Up to March
2020, 142 people have attended
these courses.

Statistics on work accidents published by
the National Insurance Institute for Employment Injuries (INAIL,2019) report 16.078
accidents in 2019 compared to 15.966 in
2018 (increase of 0,70%). The most recent
data: show that between January and
March 2019 accidents reported were
3.894, within the same period in 2020 3.203(-17,75%) (INAIL 2020). These data
need to be compared with the number of

1.13 The provincial system
through the 'Supervision and
Consultancy Office of the Local
Authorities and Sport Division'
provides support to solve issues
related to civic uses rights.
CONS:
1.11 - 1.12 It's not known yet
how many of the fatal injury are
connected to forestry sector. It's

PRO:
1.11
After Vaia storm the Forestry School
Latemar has provided specific courses
(free of charge) from January 2019 till
December 2020. Up to March 2020, 142
people have attended these courses.
Bolzano Province provide for the compulsory training of forest operators, who
must have attended one or more
courses concerning safety and basic
techniques for cutting and setting up forest trees with chainsaw (but also tractor,
winch, cable crane). There has been an
increase in fatal accidents in the agricultural forestry sector, not only because of
VAIA, but also because of a big snowfall
in November 2019. 1M and a half cubic
meters on the ground. It is calculated
that every 100 thousand cubic meters is

1.11 Low risk
Special trainings session implemented.
1.12 Low risk
Registers implemented and
compulsory trainings for all
forest operators.
1.13 Low risk
Expert consultation confirm
that common properties and
civic uses laws and regulations are upheld. No evidence of disputes.
1.14 N.A.
1.15 N.A.
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Indicators

Overview
fatal injuries that has increased from 2018
to 2020, moving from 7 to 18 (+157,14%).
1.13 Formal recognition of customary rights
standing in place within regional boundaries shall comply with the national legislation, and the provincial law n.2 of the
7/01/1959 and the law n.16 of the
12/06/1980 on civic uses administration.
Both these laws clarify that customary
rights ("usi civici") entrust local communities with the right to benefit from some fruitful services/goods that a natural common
pool resource provide them with, such as
collecting wood, picking mushrooms, gathering herbs, livestock grazing, hunting, fishing, etc. Civic uses are inalienable, indivisible and cannot be subject to usu-caption.
They are divided into: a) forest or permanent pasture and b) land that can be used
for agricultural cultivation.

Risk analysis (Literature review)
worthwhile remember that after
Vaia storm the working conditions in the forestry sector has
worsened. No evidence of implemented trainings for Vaia
emergency
1.13 There are no statistics
available on the effectiveness of
the law related to Civic uses
rights implementation.

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
1 fatal accident. From 7 (gen-dic 2018)
to 18 (gen-dic. 2019).

Risk designation

1.12 There is no direct evidence of illegal work in the Bolzano Province. The
cases that are present at national level
are in the Apennine areas. Where coppice stands are more present, and the
worker level of specialization is lower.
1.13 Common properties and civic uses
laws and regulations are upheld. There
are no disputes regarding the management of civic uses in forestry at the provincial level.

The peculiarity of the civic uses is that they
represent a common property for the right
holders. These are the citizens who have
lived there for at least 4 years within the
municipalities or local districts and they enjoy the rights on the goods for civic use
which are mostly expressed in grazing
rights and timber removal.
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Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation

Separated administrations of civic uses are
public bodies that administer civic uses entitled to municipalities or local districts.
They draw their origin in the Middle Ages
and are intimately linked to the development of South Tyrolean historical events.
The Agricultural Property Office of the Agriculture Division and the Supervision and
Consultancy Office of the Local Authorities
and Sport Division are the competent interlocutors for the separate Administrations of
goods for civic use.
Civic uses are administrated by an elected
Commitee (130 administrations of civic
uses manged by Commitee) or directly by
the Municipality Council (69 dministrations
of civic uses manged by municipalities).
Civic uses rights are assigned directly by
the Commitee or the Municipality Council.
Supervision and Consultancy Office of the
Local Authorities and Sport Division are the
competent interlocutors to monitor the administrations of civic uses.
1.14 Not applicable: There is no legislation
in Italy covering “free prior and informed
consent” in connection with transfer of forest management rights and customary
rights to the organization in charge of the
harvesting operations.
1.15 Not applicable: no Indigenous people
acknowledged within the country - specific
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Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation

PRO:
1.16 More than 90% have a
valid FMP or FC. Selling of the
timber in the Bolzano province is
managed by an Online Timber
Trade Portal ProRamus.

PRO:
1.16 - 1.17
Jam has to be carried out by the Forest
Service regardless of the quantity and
all data since 1995 are collected. In
2019, the year after Vaia, 4,325 individual jams were performed (before Vaia
ranged between 6,000 and 7,000, practically the jams of 2019 referred to more
than 90% to Vaia events) for a total of
1,301,202 mcl. For 87% were wind
crashes and 3% snow one, compared to
an average of ten years of use between
600,000 and 700,000 mcl.
Municipalities and ASBUC have
adopted various sales systems permitted by law. The measurement of the timber was carried out either by counting
the trucks leaving the forest, or by
weighing, or in the sawmill or by measuring from the harvester which was used
by many individuals with excellent results. The Forest Corps have implemented an active presence on sites to
check for damage and compliance with
safety regulations.

1.16 Low risk - Identified
regulations on classification
of species, quantities and
qualities, trade and transport
of the timber are upheld.
Data on monitoring activities
are showing that the risk related to illegal false statement of species, quantities
and qualities is decreasing,
with evidences registered
also after Vaia storm. Previously there was a confusion
between the tasks given to
the ministry and the forestry
corps. These conditions
have changed. There is a
well-defined competent authority (under MIPAAF) enforcement is under the Forest Carabinieri.

speaking minorities are fully recognised (by
national and regional legislation) but they
are not directly relevant to the forestry sector.
Trade and
transport
1.16 Classification of
species,
quantities,
qualities
1.17 Trade
and
transport
1.18 Offshore trading and
transfer pricing
1.19 Custom
regulations
1.20 CITES

1.16 – 1.17 Classification of species, quantities and qualities are reported on harvesting permits. All forest properties above 100
hectares, regardless of the type of property
are managed according to individual forest
management plans. The forests that are
not under a valid FMP shall have in place a
Forest Card.
1.18 Tax frauds investigations is performed
at National level by Guardia di Finanza.
1.19 Custom regulations described at National level apply also at Provincial and Regional level.

1.17 Identified regulations about
trading and transport including
transport documents which accompany the transport of woody
material are upheld.
1.18 No evidence on data relating to international tax evasion
in the forestry sector.

1.20 CITES apply at National level.
1.19 Reports published by the
National Customs Agency do
not highlight specific infringements related to violations of the
customs regulations in the case
of timber products.
1.20 There are no trees species
included within CITES Appen-

1.18 - 1.19 - 1.20

1.17 Low risk - Identified
regulations on classification
of species, quantities and
qualities, trade and transport
of the timber are upheld.
Data on monitoring activities
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Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)
dixes (at National level) and violations identified are not related
to timber products.
CONS:
1.16 – 1.17
No evidence on controls on materials from Vaia forests

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
There have been no cases of irregularities that have emerged.
Fuelwood market is not relevant in Bolzano province due to the management
of the forest in order to produce high
value roundwood.
We are not in a Tropical context where
CITES species are traded. The CITES
species present are niches species and
protected.

Risk designation
are showing that the risk related to illegal false statement of species, quantities
and qualities is decreasing,
with evidences registered
also after Vaia storm. Previously there was a confusion
between the tasks given to
the ministry and the forestry
corps. These conditions
have changed. There is a
well-defined competent authority (under MIPAAF) enforcement is under the Forest Carabinieri.
1.18 Low risk - Identified
regulations on classification
of species, quantities and
qualities, trade and transport
of the timber are upheld.
Data on monitoring activities
are showing that the risk related to illegal false statement of species, quantities
and qualities is decreasing,
with evidences registered
also after Vaia storm. Previously there was a confusion
between the tasks given to
the ministry and the forestry
corps. These conditions
have changed. There is a
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Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation
well-defined competent authority (under MIPAAF) enforcement is under the Forest Carabinieri.
1.19 Low risk - Identified
regulations on classification
of species, quantities and
qualities, trade and transport
of the timber are upheld.
Data on monitoring activities
are showing that the risk related to illegal false statement of species, quantities
and qualities is decreasing,
with evidences registered
also after Vaia storm. Previously there was a confusion
between the tasks given to
the ministry and the forestry
corps. These conditions
have changed. There is a
well-defined competent authority (under MIPAAF) enforcement is under the Forest Carabinieri.
1.20 Low risk - Identified
regulations on classification
of species, quantities and
qualities, trade and transport
of the timber are upheld.
Data on monitoring activities
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Indicators

Due diligence procedure
1.21 Legislation requiring due diligence/due
care procedures

Overview

EUTR legislations apply at National Level.

Risk analysis (Literature review)

PRO:
European Commission EUTR
Implementation Scoreboard indicates that the EU Timber Regulation is fully implemented in Italy (European Commission,
2015).
Numbers of checks has increased constantly: from June November 2017 40 domestic operators were checked and only
one operator was found without
appropriate DDS; From January
to -June 2019, 609 domestic operators were checked and only
17 of them were found without
appropriate DDS.

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

PRO:
90% of the felled material by Vaia have
been harvested. We have a legislative
system that has a structured binding
with armed corps that controls. Moreover, the illegal cut is most related to micro-household-economy that are not a
problem for an economy and legality in
the forestry sector.

Risk designation
are showing that the risk related to illegal false statement of species, quantities
and qualities is decreasing,
with evidences registered
also after Vaia storm. Previously there was a confusion
between the tasks given to
the ministry and the forestry
corps. These conditions
have changed. There is a
well-defined competent authority (under MIPAAF) enforcement is under the Forest Carabinieri.
1.21 Low risk EUTR is most
related to country where exist a high risk of illegal logging. Expert confirms that in
the Bolzano province risk related to illegality is low, and
with the new enforce of Carabinieri Forestali control activities in the territories have
been increased.

The fuel wood production on Bolzano
Province mostly comes from timber processing residues.
The presence of the new Carabinieri
Forestali Corps has increased the control activities in the territory.
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Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation

CONS:
National legislation clearly states
that no additional human or financial resources will be devoted to monitoring and control
activities for the purposes of
EUTR.
6.2 Controlled Wood Category 2: Wood harvested in violation of traditional and human rights
Indicators

Overview

2.1 The forest
sector is not
associated
with violent
armed conflict,
including that
which threatens national or
regional security and/or
linked to military control.
2.2 Labor
rights are respected including rights
as specified in
ILO Funda-

There is no reported illegal logging in Italy,
neither in Bolzano Province.

Forest workers are employed in compliance with the requirements and conditions
defined by the Collective National Bargaining Agreement (Contratto Nazionale del
Lavoro, CCNL) for forest-timber workers or
for agriculture workers.

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation
2.1 Low risk

PRO:
Bolzano Province have introduced systems for issuing licenses to forest workers who attended specific training sessions. These licenses are compulsory in the Bolzano Province

PRO:
2.2 There is no direct evidence of illegal work in the Bolzano Province. The
cases that are present at national
level are in the Apennine areas.
Where coppice stands are more present, and the worker level of specialization is lower.

2.2 Low risk
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Indicators

Overview

mental Principles and
Rights at work.

2.3. The rights
of Indigenous
and Traditional
Peoples are
upheld.

Risk analysis (Literature reRisk classification (Expert consulview)
tation)
According to D.P.R. n.1124/1965 silviculand might be required to perture activities are included among agriculform forest operations in specific
ture activities covered by compulsory insur- cases (e.g. in public forests or
ance from the National Institute for Insurwhen harvesting big volumes of
ance against Accidents at Work (INAIL).
timber), as specified by local
This applies to both full-time and seasonal
(i.e. regional/province) regulaemployees.
tions.
N.A. According to the FSC definition of Indigenous Peoples adopted from United Nations Permanent Forum on Indigenous Peoples, there are no Indigenous Peoples in Italy.

Risk designation

N.A.

6.3 Controlled Wood Category 3: Wood from forests in which high conservation values are threatened by management activities
Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

3.1 HCV1

Forest management practices
belonging to Nature 2000 Network are subject to environmental impact assessment according to EU Directives 92/43
CEE.

PRO: Regional environmental and spatial
data platform (SIPAT – Sistema informativo
paesaggio e territorio – Cartografia provinciale). 90 % of the provincial area is subjected hydrogeological-forestry constraint.
This constraint is directed to conservation of
ecosystems, the soil stability, at regular runoff water, to the rational management of forests, mountain meadows and pastures and
their improvement, to the conservation of
fauna and flora, to the defence of damages

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
PRO:
All AVC mapped. Patrolling controls
during Vaia operations. Several report
on Vaia storm and management activities. All area mapped (16,6% of the
fallen).

Risk designation
3.1 Low risk –
There is low/negligible threat
to HCV 1 caused by management activities in the
area under assessment.
After Vaia storm the risk has
increased due to the urgency
of collecting fallen timber in
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Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

resulting from particular susceptibility of
sites.

3.2 HCV 2

3.3 HCV 3

According to the Intact Forests
Landscapes Greenpeace definition there are no IFL within
the Italian context (Intact Forests Landscapes 2016 & Potapov et al.). The interpretation
of Maesano et al. identifies homogeneous forest areas represented by holm-oak and corkoak forests.
Forest management practices
belonging to Nature 2000 Network are subject to environmental impact assessment according to EU Directives 92/43
CEE.

CONS:
No evidence of special attention to forest
with AVC during the VAIA emergency
In Bolzano Province there are no holm-oak
and cork-oak forests.

PRO: Regional environmental and spatial
data platform (SIPAT – Sistema informativo
paesaggio e territorio – Cartografia provinciale). 90 % of the provincial area is subjected hydrogeological-forestry constraint.
This constraint is directed to conservation of
ecosystems, the soil stability, at regular runoff water, to the rational management of forests, mountain meadows and pastures and
their improvement, to the conservation of
fauna and flora, to the defence of damages
resulting from particular susceptibility of
sites.
CONS:
No evidence of special attention to forest
with AVC during the VAIA emergency

Risk designation
forested areas. However precautionary measures are implemented for areas belonging to HCV1.

N.A.

N.A.

PRO:
In line with the urgent measure taken to
prevent parasite attack Nature 2000
sites and protected areas are managed
to prevent the risk of negative impacts
to priority habitat and species.

3.3 Specified risk only related to Vaia storm event

No evidence of parasite attack, more
than 90% of fallen timber have been
harvested

There is low/negligible threat
to HCV 3 caused by management activities in the
area under assessment.
After Vaia storm the risk has
increased due to the urgency
of collecting fallen timber in
forested areas. However precautionary measures are implemented for areas belonging to HCV3. Large scale extreme event like Vaia has a
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Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation
bigger impact on HCV3 than
to the HCV1.

3.4 HCV 4

3.5 HCV 5

3.6 HCV 6

Ecosystem services have
been negatively affected by
Vaia storm. Several damages
including landslide, damages
to the hydrogeolocial network
has underlined the importance
of managing the forest improving the resilience factors. Perimeters of the single crashes
have been produced for the
Bolzano Province.
Perimeters of the single
crashes have been produced.
NGOs such as Mountain Wilderness and WWF report the
need to increase forest resilience.

PRO:
Regional environmental and spatial data
platform (SIPAT – Sistema informativo paesaggio e territorio – Cartografia provinciale).
90 % of the provincial area is subjected hydrogeological-forestry constraint. This constraint is directed to conservation of ecosystems, the soil stability, at regular runoff water, to the rational management of forests,
mountain meadows and pastures and their
improvement, to the conservation of fauna
and flora, to the defence of damages resulting from particular susceptibility of sites.
CONS:
No evidence of special procedures in habitat
influenced by Vaia storm.
After Vaia storm the risk has increased for
soil stability and HCV4.

HCV 5 is not present in the
area under assessment
(Maesano et al.; Brown et al.
2013)
Sites and resources of global
or national cultural, archaeological or historical significance, and/or of critical cultural, ecological, economic or

N.A.

PRO:
Areas are mapped and accessible online.
CONS:

PRO:
All AVC mapped. Patrolling controls
during Vaia operations. Several report
on Vaia storm and management activities. All area mapped (16,6% of the
fallen).

Need of additional recommendations
3.4 Specified risk only related to Vaia storm event
There is low/negligible threat
to HCV 4 caused by management activities in the
area under assessment.
After Vaia storm the risk has
increased due to the urgency
of collecting fallen timber in
forested areas. However precautionary measures are implemented for areas belonging to HCV4.
Need of additional recommendations
N.A.

PRO:
There were no specific impacts in forest
resource management related to HCV 6
and costumery rights after the Vaia
Storm.

Low risk – expert consulted
confirm that sites and resources of global or national
cultural, archaeological or
historical significance, and/or
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Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

religious/sacred importance for
local communities are mapped
(here). Sites are connected directly with the competent authority managing the area. In
this way additional information
can be required if needed together with a full explanation
on how to visit the sites.costumary rights framework.

No data on damage on HCV 6 after Vaia
storm.

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation
of critical cultural, ecological,
economic or religious/sacred
importance for local communities are mapped and
properly managed.
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6.4 Controlled Wood Category 4: Wood from forests being converted to plantations or non-forest use
Indicators

Overview

4.1

Based on the assessment of the
National Land Use Database
(IUTI) data for the 1990-2008
period (10 years), Marchetti et
al. (2012) estimated a national
average converted forest area of
about 7,000 ha/year. Conversion
rate is mostly occurring from forest to urban areas. Despite of
the conversion rate threshold for
forest areas, it was reported that
forest and rural areas have been
abandoned progressively in the
last 50 years.

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation
N.A.

6.5 Controlled Wood Category 5: Wood from forests being converted to plantations or non-forest use

Indicators

Overview

5.1

There is no commercial use of
GMO (tree) species in the area
under assessment,

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation
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Control Measures (if applicable)
Category, Indicator
1.11

3.3

3.4

Control Measures
(Mandatory , Recommended)
•
Evidence that the assigned companies are in possession of all the required licenses and permits.
•
•

Presence of additional requirements on the use of machinery.
In the case of areas affected by extreme events, it should be noted that the data are updated to the new situation.
Annual Incrementation Index updated, presence of new open area, dead wood percentage, standing dead trees, deviation of water courses, loss of natural values.

•

In the case of areas affected by extreme events, evidence must be given of the presence of mitigation activities. Evidence on the FMP that mitigation activities are planned and their coherence with the typology of the event.

•

In the case of areas affected by extreme events, evidence must be provided that the management activities have
been updated. Update of the monitoring plan, guidance on logging and harvesting activities, special trainings for forest
operators.
In the case of areas affected by extreme events, it should be noted that the data are updated to the new situation.
Annual Incrementation Index updated, presence of new open area, dead wood percentage, standing dead trees, deviation of water courses, loss of natural values.

•

•

In the case of areas affected by extreme events, evidence must be given of the presence of mitigation activities. Evidence on the FMP that mitigation activities are planned and their coherence with the typology of the event.

•

In the case of areas affected by extreme events, evidence must be provided that the management activities have
been updated. Update of the monitoring plan, guidance on logging and harvesting activities, special trainings for forest
operators.
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8.

Regional Risk Assessment: Friuli-Venezia Giulia

General overview of the area under assessment (main issues relevant for the assessed area, difficulties, special considerations, etc.)
Area under assessment: Friuli-Venezia Giulia
The Friuli Venezia Giulia has a forest area of about 300 thousand hectares of which about 93% in the mountains and about 7% in the plain.
The wooded area has marked a significant expansion in recent decades:
- woodland of the 60s has 165,000 21% of the regional surface area
- forest at the beginning of the 80s has 270,000 34% of the regional land area
- forest 1985 (INFVG) has 285,000 36% of the regional land area
- 90s forest (RAFVG data) has 297,320 38% of the regional land area
- forest year 2006 (INFC) has 318,454 40% of the regional land area
According to INFC data, forest ownership is public for 40% of the surface area (in the 80s of the last century it was 56%) while it is private for 60% (44% in the 80s) highlighting
how the expansion of the wooded area has mainly affected private already agricultural areas that have been colonized by the forest. Of the total wooded surface area, forests
for wood production are 60% (INFC data).
There are 83,352 hectares of PEFC-certified forest, which is in line with the principles of sustainable forest management.
From an economic point of view, the forests of the region represent a heritage of about 67 million cubic meters of wood (2005 data, source INFC); current annual increase of
1.7 million cubic meters, the annual growth of this capital is equal to about 1 million cubic meters of wood in forests with harvesting attitude. The remainder are located in
inaccessible areas or have protective functions.
As far as the planned area is concerned, according to the RAF (2019) in FVG there are 113 management plan for 186,345 ha, about 58% of the total, of which the wooded
area amounts to 129,233 ha. Moreover, in Italy there are 23,430 Forest Cards covering a total area of 230,259 ha. In Friuli Venezia Giulia there are 96 Forest Cards covering
a total planned area of 3,568 ha, of which 2,902 ha are wooded and are recognized as a simplified planning tool.
The Autonomous Region of Friuli Venezia Giulia also provides simplified procedures for small interventions and the possibility to draw up the documentation required for cuts
free of charge by the IAF (Forest Inspectorates). In the online platform UBweb it is also possible to draw up PFRAs and DTs. Within the site of the Region, it is possible to
identify the registers of forest companies, forest companies for forest plots in the regional forests, for technical cadastral assignments and for economic operators.
At the regional level there is a training and updating center CESFAM Centro Servizi per le Foreste e le Attività della Montagna which deals with qualification, training and
updating in the field of the forestry sector for professional and non-professional users.
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For the sale of timber, the Autonomous Region FVG gives visibility on its website to the Wood Exchange managed by the coop Legno Servizi, which publishes the data of the
wood assortments sold by road and that concerns a small part of the total wood sold (however, only the one set up). Lately a strong interest has been expressed in replicating
the Trentino experience of the Wood Portal and the work of establishment in collaboration with the Chamber of Commerce of Udine and Pordenone is underway.
In October 2018 a great storm, the VAIA storm, hit the Friuli Venezia Giulia region, cutting down 723 thousand cubic meters of wood in 3600 hectares of forest, hitting over 20
mountain municipalities and in particular Carnia. The Region put in place a series of funding (regional and EU) to help owners and companies affected by the storm and joined
the initiative of the PEFC solidarity chain to respond to the damage caused by the storm VAIA.
The absence or poor construction characteristics of the forest road system in some areas of the affected territory have heavily affected the harvesting operations and reduced
or cancelled the commercial interest margins at the harvest.
The Regional Forestry Corps is the body in charge of preventing, supervising and repressing the illegal activities in the fields of hunting, fishing, forests, nature protection,
environment and agri-environment (several surveillance reports are available online until 2017). In 2017, 989 administrative violations and 374 criminal violations were ascertained for a total of 213 persons under investigation and 1,044 persons sanctioned. There were also 200 sequestration. Administrative violations in the area of silvicultural
forestry (121) continue the growth trend that began in 2016, after several years of very low incidence (116 administrative violations in 2016, 61 administrative violations in
2015, 73 in 2014, 37 in 2013, 82 in 2012 and 61 in 2011) and 19 criminal violations in this area were also contested.
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Normative framework (main laws and regulations):
•
Regional Forest Law
L.R. n.9 del 23 aprile 2007 "Norme in materia di risorse forestali" Art.9 B.U.R. n. 018 del 2 maggio 2007
•

Additional Secondary Legislation:

DGR 1310 DD. 21.05.2004 "Direttive per i piani di gestione delle proprietà forestali"
D.P.R. 28 dicembre 2012, n.0274/Pres. CAPO I "Regolamento forestale in attuazione dell'articolo 95 della legge regionale 23 aprile 2007, n.9 (Norme in materia di risorse
forestali)." BUR 9/1/2013, n.2
Law 6 dicember 1991. n.394 "Legge quadro sulle aree protette"
L.R. n. 42 del 30 settembre 1996 – testo coordinato
Delibera della Giunta regionale n. 1074/2018 e allegato A. Indicazioni per la valutazione di equipollenza dei corsi di formazione per operatore forestale professionale e criteri
per il rilascio del patentino forestale nei casi di cui all’art.41, comma 2, lettera c) del D.P.Reg. n. 274/2012, (regolamento forestale in attuazione LR 9/2007, art. 95)
DGR n. 251 del 21 febbraio 2020 Indirizzo dell'attività del CeSFAM.
DGR n. 354 del 6 marzo 2020 Indirizzo dell'attività del CeSFAM - Rettifica errore materiale
Decreto n. 1853 del 27.04.2018 Corsi di formazione e corsi di aggiornamento per operatore forestale; verifica delle competenze acquisite.
Decreto n. 1852 del 27.04.2018 Elementi minimi necessari a conseguire l’idoneità tecnica ai fini dell’iscrizione nell’elenco delle imprese forestali.
Decreto legislativo 14 settembre 2015, n. 151 - Disposizioni di razionalizzazione e semplificazione delle procedure e degli adempimenti a carico di cittadini e imprese e altre
disposizioni in materia di rapporto di lavoro e pari opportunita', in attuazione della legge 10 dicembre 2014, n. 183
L.R. 5 gennaio 1996, n.3 "Disciplina delle associazioni e dei consorzi di comunioni familiari montane"
L.R. 29 ottobre 1988, n.63 "Riordinamento istituzionale della Regione e riconoscimento e devoluzione di funzioni agli Enti locali"
Main sources of information used:
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Direzione centrale risorse agricole, forestali e ittiche. Rapporto 2016. Attività di vigilanza del corpo forestale regionale. Giugno 2017.
Direzione centrale risorse agricole, forestali e ittiche. Rapporto 2017. Attività di vigilanza del corpo forestale regionale. Giugno 2018.
Convegno BOSTER Nord Est 2019 - Tempesta Vaia, a 10 mesi dall'evento: cambiamenti climatici e strumenti per la gestione del territorio montano e forestale
Treppo Ligosullo (UD), 31 Agosto 2019.
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Experts selected for Friuli-Venezia Giulia (Friuli-Venezia Giulia Province)
N
1

Contact and organization
Maria Cristina D’Orlando
Forest service and forest corps
http://www.regione.fvg.it/rafvg/cms/RAFVG/
On behalf of (contacted):
Rinaldo Comino
Forest service and forest corps
Organizational position technical and administrative activities for the planning and management of forest resources and support to the director in the general coordination of the initiatives of the service.
Diego Masiello

Indicator (RA)
1.1 Land tenure and management rights
1.2 Concession licenses
1.3 Management and harvesting planning
1.4 Harvesting permits
1.6 Value added taxes and
other sales taxes
1.7 Income and profit taxes
1.8 Timber harvesting regulations
1.9 Protected sites and species
1.10 Environmental requirements
1.13 Customary rights
3.5 HCV 5
3.6 HCV 6

CESFAM – Forest and Mountain Activities Service Center
Structure stable naturalistic educational center of Basovizza

2

Nicola Andrighetto
ETIFOR – Padova University Spin Off

1.3 Management and harvest-ing planning
1.4 Harvesting permits

Questions
•
The R.L. n.9 of 23 April 2007 "Rules on forest resources" mentions
and provides for a PFR (Regional Forestry Plan), has it been implemented?
•
In Friuli Venezia Giulia there are 113 Forest Plan for a total area of
179,494 ha? What is the trend of planned areas? Are there updated
reports on PFRA (Forest and Environmental Redevelopment Projects)
and DT (Declaration of Cutting)?
•
How much material is harvested annually? How much of the wood that
is harvested is linked to a valid management plan? Is the Borsa del
Legno or the UBweb platform a tool used to collect this data? Is the
implementation of the Wood Portal for FVG planned?
•
How were the cutting permissions managed after the Vaia Storm?
Have there been new forest regulations to follow? Were cutting permits issued in derogation?
•
Is it possible to have more updated data regarding surveillance reports? Are there disaggregated data regarding offences and sanctions
for logging activities and with particular attention to SIC, ZPS or other
areas that fall within the Natura 2000 Network or protected areas?
Specifically, how were the cuts made after the Vaia Storm in these areas managed?
•
What is the trend for professional training activities for forest operators? Have specific training sessions been organized for forest operators working in the areas affected by Vaia?
•
Does the Region provide simplified tools for small owners or small interventions, are these voluntary tools used? Is the problem of the informal/illegal firewood market perceived?
•
Within the PEFC Solidarity Chain what mechanism is used to ensure
that the wood comes from the areas affected by the Vaia storm?
•
Is data collected on accidents in the forestry sector?
•
How were harvesting activities managed after Vaia storm? Are there
any added regulations to follow? What about the harvesting permits?
•
How is the Vaia storm material sold?
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N

Contact and organization

3

Angelo Mariano
CONLEGNO- Monitoring Organization

4

Pierpaolo Zanchetta
pierpaolo.zanchetta@regione.fvg.it
Biodiversity Service (Regional park coordinator)

5

Marco Clementi

Indicator (RA)
1.16 Classification of species, quantities, qualities
1.17 Trade and transport
1.16 Classification of species, quantities, qualities
1.17 Trade and transport
1.18 Offshore trading and
transfer pricing
1.19 Custom regulations
1.20 CITES
1.21 Legislation requiring
due diligence/due care procedures
3.1 HCV 1
3.2 HCV 2
3.3 HCV 3
3.4 HCV 4
Control measures

Questions
•
Are there any evidences of irregularities in the classification of species, quantities and qualities or in the trade and transport documents?
•
•
•

•

How far is the Timber Regulation implemented at the level of forest
operators?
Is there any evidence of irregularities in the classification of species,
quantities and qualities or in the trade and transport documents?
How big is the irregular firewood market according to your personal
perspective?

Is there any updated report on illegal harvesting performed in protected areas or areas under specific environmental requirements
(such as Rete Natura 2000?). Are available info and update data on
areas planned in special ways (Pianificazione Particolareggiata)?

Responsabile tecnico CSI – Certification Body
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Regional risk assssment: Friuli Venzia Giulia
6.1 Risk assessment for Controlled Wood Category 1
Indicators

Overview

Legal rights
to harvest
1.1 Land
tenure and
management rights
1.2 Concession licenses
1.3 Management and
harvesting
planning
1.4 Harvesting permits

1.1 Land Registers, Cadastral maps and
related documents (note: these are not sufficient to provide legal tenureship apart
from a few provinces/municipalities (Gorizia, Trieste, Trento, Bolzano and a few municipalities within Udine, Belluno, Vicenza
and Brescia provinces) where the Title system - In Italia: Sistema tavolare - is in
place).
1.2 According to RFL, art. 21, public forest
lands can be managed according to different options:
(1) sale of still standing forest stands, up to
100,000 Euro of value (VAT excluded);
(2) sale of harvested timber on the road
site, up to 100,000 Euro of value (VAT excluded), through public auction; or
(3) outsource of forestry activities to forest
enterprises listed in the regional registry of
forest enterprises.
Alternatively, (4) direct sales of timber are
allowed as well, up to 10,000 Euro of value
(VAT excluded) or, for timber with no commercial value, for free.
Private forest owners can either manage
their forest on their own, or they may outsource forestry activities to other subjects.

Risk analysis (Literature review)
PRO
1.1 In Friuli-Venezia Giulia Title
system is in place
1.2 Presence of different instruments for a wide range of cases.
Forest enterprise obtaining concession shall be listed in the regional registry
1.3 More than 50% of the forest
area is under a valid forest management plan. SF are in place
and a recognized instrument for
small private owners.
1.4 The tools that are also available for small owners increase
the possibility that even in the
case of small properties or interventions the required statements
and documentation will be
drawn up, thus lowering the risk.
The free of charge activities
from IAF and the online platform
UBweb where you can draft the
PFRA and DT.

CONS

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
PRO
1.1 The risk is close to zero, because
majority of forests are public and
planned. Capillarity in the territory, many
effective employees and tools available.
The presence of IAF allows a widespread presence on the territory.
1.2 The risk is close to zero, because
majority of forests are public and
planned. Capillarity in the territory, many
effective employees and tools available.
The presence of IAF allows a widespread presence on the territory.
1.3 % of forest planned way higher than
the national context. More than 50% of
the forest area is under a Forest Plan.
Forest Management Plan trend and
area is growing over the years.
1.4 Data on PFRA and DT are available
thanks to the UBweb portal. 75% of
wood harvested is connected to a valid
Forest Management Plan. in addition,
there are also tools for the execution of
forest management activities to proceed
with the activities of cutting, setting up
and extrusion of wood even for unplanned properties. During the post-Vaia

Risk designation
1.1 Low risk
Land tenure and management rights are effectively
implemented and upheld.
1.2 Low risk
Land concession licenses
are released for public interest (local development).
1.3 Low risk
Sources confirm that laws
are enforced in relation to
management and harvesting
planning. After Vaia Storm
specific mechanism have
been implemented to guarantee the removal of the timber on the ground and the
Forest Law was applied
without any changes.
1.4 Low risk
Sources confirm that laws
are enforced in relation to
management and harvesting
planning. After Vaia Storm
specific mechanism have
been implemented to guar-
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Indicators

Overview
1.3 Depending on the level and on the situation several instruments are in place: Regional Forest Plan, Forest management
plan (for FVG: PFR "Piano di Gestione
Forestale"), PRFA ("Progetti di riqualificazione forestale ed ambientale"; "Forest and
environmental redevelopment projects"),
SF ("scheda forestale"; "Forestry Card").
According to the RFL and the RFR forests
with a prevalent productive purpose shall
have an FMP in place; >50 Ha for public
forests, >200 Ha for private forests. For
smaller area the PGF is not mandatory, but
there is a voluntary simplified instrument:
Forestry Card (SF). For less than 5 Ha forests the SF may be drafted by IAF for free.
Forest area under a valid management
plan is 186.345 Ha for a total of 113 forest
plan. In addition, in Italy there are 23,430
Forest Boards covering a total area of
230,259 Ha. In FVG SF are recognized as
a planning tool. In addition, in the last 60
years the regional forest area has increased mainly due to the abandonment of
agricultural areas in the mountains and has
been colonized by the forest. The abandoned private properties are not planned.
Often the owner is not aware of owning
such areas or lacks the identification of
boundaries.

Risk analysis (Literature review)
1.3 Need to get more evidence
related to total amount of forest
areas and the % of forests under
a valid management plan.
1.4 Data are not homogeneous.
In particular the harvesting permits released or approved after
Vaia storm are missing.
1.3 - 1.4 Data on withdrawal and
connection on Vaia storm

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
the forestry regulation was always applied as normal. Post Vaia management
was based on the same administrative
procedure. Given the exceptional nature
of the situation, extensions have been
provided for the expiry of the validity of
the registrations to the register of forest
companies.

Risk designation
antee the removal of the timber on the ground and the
Forest Law was applied
without any changes.

CONS
Regional Forest Plan required by the
Regional Forest Law is not implemented

1.4 PFRA are the main instruments to obtain a harvesting permit. Art.9 paragraph 12
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Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation

of RFR, in case of variations the maximum
variation permitted is 10% of the planned
PFRA or for any PFRA activities in the private properties is required the submission
of the final audit report to the IAF within 15
days from the conclusion of the activities. A
final verification report is required. RFR
Art.9 paragraph 4. For all properties, PRFA
is mandatory if the cut of the stand exceeds
1,000 gross cubic meters of mass in
planned high forests, 200 gross cubic meters of mass in unplanned high forests and
25,000 square meters of surface area in
coppices. For forests in special situations
Article 36 shall apply.
RFR Art.9 paragraph 11. In private property
after the activities planned in the PFRA,
works director shall draw up the final verification report to be transmitted to IAF within
15 days from the conclusions of the forest
activities. It's possible to variate the PFRA
of 10% during the activities, this variation
shall be included in the final report.
RFR Art.9 paragraph 15 and 16. In absence of PFRA and for whom are not following the PFRA indication are liable to
sanctions.
RFR Art.10 Harvesting permits ("Dichiarazione di taglio" - Cutting declaration) in the
presence of planned forests are required:
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Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation

- In high forests where FMP is in place and
for quantities of less than or equal to 1,000
gross cubic meters and more than 200
gross cubic meters, a cutting declaration
with a PRFA attached as an integral part
thereof shall be submitted.
- The only cutting declaration is drawn up
for: up to 200 gross cubic meter in the high
forest, from 1000 to 25000 square meters
in coppices; over these thresholds in case
of special events or maintenance activities:
fires, biotic and abiotic damages, forests
roads etc.
The harvesting declaration shall be submitted to the IAF before the starting of the activities. In case of <15 cubic meters in high
forests and <1000 square meters of coppices the harvesting declaration can be
submitted after 30 days from the conclusions of the works.
Paragraph 4 indicate the possibility for private property to obtain the cheque for interventions by the IAF free of charge for the
activities of paragraph 2 (in the presence of
planning where PFRA is not needed).
RFR Art.11 In absence of FMP, cutting
declaration is mandatory:
- from 15 to 200 gross cubic meters in high
forests; from 1000 to 25000 square meters
in the coppices
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Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation

PRO:
1.6 Presence of different entities
and tools to provide support to
forest enterprise and to the regional system.

PRO:
1.5
The three areas under study are the
least affected by problems of illegality
and illegal forestry at national level.

1.5 N.A.

1.7 Presence of a chain of custody claim in conformity with
GFS standard to manage wood
from Vaia storm that can lower
the problem of tax evasion

1.6 - 1.7
There are no situations of illegality, nor
the presence of an informal or illegal
market. however, also in order to prevent any possible illicitness, all public
contributions in the forest sector in Friuli
Venezia Giulia, are conditioned by obtaining the SFM certification for forest
properties and chain of custody for companies, in order to have transparent and
sustainable systems from an ecological,
economic and social point of view and

1.7 Low risk
Income and profit taxes are
not applicable to the majority
of the individual companies
(forest operators).

- over 200 gross cubic meters in high forests or over 25000 square meters in coppices in case of special events or maintenance
RFR Art. 11 point 4 Cuts of less than 157
gross cubic meters of mass in the high forest or 1,000 square meters of surface area
in the coppices are exempt from the obligation to declare.

Taxes and
fees
1.5 Payment
of royalties
and harvesting fees
1.6 Value
added taxes
and other
sales taxes
1.7 Income
and profit
taxes

No need of cutting declarations for <15 cubic meters in high forests and <1000
square meters in coppices
1.5 N.A. Not applicable: At National level
there are no specific normative framework
in relation to payment of royalties and harvesting fees.
1.6 In Friuli Venezia Giulia there are two
entities operating in the selling of wood and
the chain of custody: a public one (Osservatorio del legno) and a private cooperative
(Legno Servizi).
In Friuli Venezia Giulia there are two online
tools the Borsa del Legno tracking limitedly
to the wood masses that are sale as timber
or sale on the road. UBweb is the system
that tracks both cutting declarations or
PFRA.
1.7 IRES is excluding individual companies
(majority of forest operators are individual

CONS:
1.6 No information on VAT evasion.

1.6 Specified risk
No online timber portal implemented
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Indicators

Overview
based companies). A solidarity chain of
custody has been put in place to deal with
post-Vaia emergency.

Risk analysis (Literature review)
1.7 No evidence of which mechanism has been utilized to ensure the solidarity chain of custody
1.7 No evidence of tools to deal
with the problem of fuel wood
market

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
that allow traceability of products. In order to comply with the solidarity chain of
custody forest operators shall indicate
that the wood comes from the Vaia
storm areas on invoices and declaration
by the forest owner and companies
throughout the supply chain, then submitted to the certification bodies during
the inspection visits.

Risk designation

Moreover, illegal fuelwood is related to
micro-household-economy that are not
influencing the national issues of the forest sector.
CONS:
1.6 The Online Timber Trade Portal is
not implemented. But at the forest level
UBweb is active and track all the cutting
declaration and PFRA.

Timber harvesting activities
1.8 Timber
harvesting
regulations

1.8 Regional forest regulations are establishing management regulations for coppice and high stand forest. Coppice
General requirement
'- Adequate forest vitality level, to be maintained during forestry activities: RFR, art.13

PRO:
1.8
There is regional public register
for all the operators:
•
Forest Operators list

The online platform Osservatorio del
legno is not available right now, but a
exchange portal is in the developing
place and Trento province has been invited to FVG region in order to learn
from Trento experience
PRO:
1.8 – 1.10
Vaia storm has not suspended these
practices normal practices. As provided
in the forest regulations, harvesting ac-

1.8 Specified risk
Timber harvesting regulations are enforced and efficiently followed up by the
provincial forestry corps
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Indicators

Overview

1.9 Protected sites
and species
1.10 Environmental
requirements

- Pruning: RFR, art. 17
- Substitution of species and conversions:
art. 15
Area, Volume, Rotation period, or period of
time shall occur between harvesting operations on the same plot
Depending on management approach, development stage and harvesting operations
to be performed, in compliance with RFR:
- simple coppice system, art.20
- coppice with standards, art.21 and 23
Time
Logging activities are allowed all along the
year, according to RFR, art.16
Special cases
Management of forests in special conditions: RFR, art. 36
High Forest
General requirements
'- Adequate forest vitality level, to be maintained during forestry activities: RFR, art.13
- Pruning: RFR, art. 17
- Substitution of species and conversions:
art. 15
Area, Volume, Rotation period, or period of
time shall occur between harvesting operations on the same plot
Depending on management approach, forest type, tree species, development stage
and harvesting operations to be performed,
in compliance with RFR:
- Execution of final cuttings: art. 28 and 30

Risk analysis (Literature review)
•
Forest Operators for licensing regional forest
•
Technical Assignment
•
Economical operators
Regional timber harvesting regulation are in place and with a
level of detail and requirements
detailed.
1.9
HCV mapped at regional level
1.10
Well defined forest law and
online map of natural values
available. Regional environmental and spatial data infrastructure
(IRDAT)
CONS:
1.8
Data on illegal activities demonstrate an increasing trend.
1.9 – 1.10
No evidence of special regulation for Vaia emergency on timber harvesting and for protected
sites and species

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
tivities have been carried adding a specific design that considers emergency
and punctual situation.
After Vaia storm the same procedure for
harvesting removal has been applied in
protected and non-protected areas.
However, in specific cases an environmental risk assessment is required.
Moreover, the restoration of the forest
after the storm is targeting priority habitats such as Nature 2000 or protected
areas.
CONS:
1.8 – 1.9 – 1.10
Administrative violations and penal violations have an increasing trend

Risk designation
(also considering Vaia
storm).
Vaia storm has affected protected areas (1% of the forest areas). Timber harvesting practices followed the
applicable normative framework, but Administrative violations and penal violations
have an increasing trend.
1.9 Specified risk
Specific design that considers emergency and punctual
situation in natural area under protection regulation, but
Administrative violations and
penal violations have an increasing trend.
1.10 Specified risk
Specific design that considers emergency and punctual
situation in natural area under protection regulation, but
Administrative violations and
penal violations have an increasing trend.

Data are not homogeneous and
are missing. In particular the
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Indicators

Overview
- management of even aged forests: art. 27
- management of multi-layered forests,
art.31,
- Limitations to clearcutting, art. 29,
Time
Logging activities are allowed all along the
year, according to RFR, art.16
Special Cases
Management of forests in special conditions: RFR, art. 36

Risk analysis (Literature review)
number of harvesting permits released after Vaia storm are
missing.

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation

According to the most recent data related
to infringements related to timber harvesting infringements have increased from
2012 to 2017.
1.9 In Friuli Venezia Giulia there are three
state nature reserves, 2 regional parks, 13
regional nature reserves, biotopes and stable natural meadows. In these areas controls are carried on by regional/provincial
Forestry Corps. Forest management activities, including harvesting, shall be performed in accordance with requirements
defined by local (regional) regulations. In
Friuli Venezia Giulia are designated special
high environmental areas (ARIA) and with
all the park and the Natura 2000 sites are
mapped and available here.
1.10 Several technical prescriptions given
by RFL and RFR might be extensively considered as environmental requirements.
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Indicators

Third parties' rights
1.11 Health
and safety
1.12 Legal
employment
1.13 Customary rights
1.14 Free,
prior and in-

Overview
Requirements also prescribe how to perform some activities, according to best
practices.
Amongst other purposes, such prescriptions mainly aim to:
- sustain the recovery of forests damaged
by either biotic or abiotic events;
- protect biodiversity (release of uncommon
species and/or outstanding trees) - RFR,
art. 18;
- prevent damages to forest stands
- keep forests vital and healthy;
- prevent hydrogeological risk;
Moreover specific tools are implemented
as:
•
Pianificazione Particolareggiata
•
PCS - Piano di conservazione e
sviluppo (Conservation and development plan) Art.11 L.R. 30 settembre 1996, n.42
•
Park Regulation
1.11
With the DGR n. 251 of February 21, 2020,
the Autonomous Region of Fiuli Venezia
Giulia has identified the activities of
CeSFAM, public body that takes care of the
preparation and implementation of training
programs, information, updating and training due to the Central Directorate responsible for forestry in relation to employees in
the sector. forest, also in relation to the protection of workers' health and safety.

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation

PRO:
1.11 Public body dedicated to
training both for private and public forest operators. In last 6
years only one fatal accident occurs, and injuries trend is decreasing in the last 3 years. No
fatal accident occurs in 2019.

PRO:
1.11 The trainings for forest operators'
licenses have an increasing trend.

Normative framework related to the Legal rights to
harvest is upheld. Sources
(Government sources and
experts’ consultation) confirm that:

1.12
- Presence of CeSFAM

Specific trainings have been conducted
to forest workers after Vaia storm. The
association of forest enterprises of the
fvg - AIBO - organized together with
cefap courses on methods of approach,
cutting, setting up and extrusion of up-

1.11 Low risk
Special Trainings session
implemented and decreasing trend on injuries.
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Indicators

Overview

fromed consent
1.15 IP

The Service Center carries out an activity
of qualification and updating of the work
systems for forestry workers. The objective
of the training activity is the qualification of
the operators of the sector with attention to
the aspects of prevention of specific risks
that affect the workers of the sector. The
courses focus on organizational and operational knowledge, in line with modern criteria of silvicultural management.
Among the main training courses offered
by the Centre there are:
- Traditional forest use techniques (chainsaws, forestry tractors, winches, cable
cranes).
- innovative forest use techniques (harvester, forwarder)
- Silviculture and sustainable forest management
- roundwood qualification
- forest and environmental didactics
- naturalistic engineering techniques in soil
protection and environmental maintenance
- security management
In order to carry out the courses, the Centre has a wide range of machinery and specific equipment for felling, setting up and
clearing according to the current systems
(tractors, winches, cable cranes, tirfor,
etc.).

Risk analysis (Literature review)
- Implementation of a Register
for logging companies;
- Adoption of license for management and harvesting activities;
- Adoption of a certification system to participate to public auction (public database).
1.13 Civic uses and common
properties are well defined and
unpheld by Regional law.
CONS:
1.11 - 1.12
Need more evidences
1.13 There are no statistics
available on the effectiveness of
the law related to Civic uses
rights implementation.

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
rooted plants, and updating of DVR. Individual forest enterprises make constant and frequent training updates.
1.12 There is no direct evidence of illegal work in the Friuli Venezia Giulia Region. The cases that are present at national level are in the Apennine areas.
Where coppice stands are more present, and the worker level of specialization is lower.
1.13 Common properties and civic uses
laws and regulations are upheld.

Risk designation
1.12 Low risk
Registers implemented and
attention to cross-border
context
1.13 Specified risk
Expert consultation confirm
that common properties and
civic uses laws and regulations are upheld, but there
are no statistics available on
the effectiveness of the law
related to Civic uses rights
implementation.
1.14 N.A.
1.15 N.A.

1.12 The Friuli Venezia Giulia have introduced systems for issuing licenses to forest
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Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation

workers who attended specific training sessions (Patentino forestale). These licenses
might be required to perform forest operations in specific cases (e.g. in public forests
or when harvesting big volumes of timber),
as specified by local regulations. EURES is
implemented in order to ensure legal employment in trans-borders regions.
1.13 – 1.14 Specific Regional Law are implemented in order to ensure customary
rights of local communities:
- L.R. 5 gennaio 1996, n.3 "Disciplina delle
associazioni e dei consorzi di comunioni familiari montane"
- L.R. 29 ottobre 1988, n.63 "Riordinamento istituzionale della Regione e riconoscimento e devoluzione di funzioni agli Enti
locali"
The current system of civic uses in FriuliVenezia Giulia is based on the Regional
Commission for the liquidation of civic
uses.
1.14 Not applicable: There is no legislation
in Italy covering “free prior and informed
consent” in connection with transfer of forest management rights and customary
rights to the organization in charge of the
harvesting operations.
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Indicators

Trade and
transport
1.16 Classification of
species,
quantities,
qualities
1.17 Trade
and
transport
1.18 Offshore trading and
transfer pricing
1.19 Custom
regulations
1.20 CITES

Overview
1.15 Not applicable: no Indigenous people
acknowledged within the country - specific
speaking minorities are fully recognised (by
national and regional legislation) but they
are not directly relevant to the forestry sector.
1.16 Classification of species, quantities
and qualities are reported on harvesting
permits, that can be distinguished into two
broad categories: (i) PFRA, For all properties, PRFA is mandatory if the cut of the
stand exceeds 1,000 gross cubic metres of
mass in planned high forests, 200 gross
cubic metres of mass in unplanned high
forests and 25,000 square metres of surface area in coppices. For forests in special
situations Article 36 shall apply; (ii) Harvesting permits ("Dichiarazione di taglio" Cutting declaration) in the presence of
planned forests are required:
- In high forests where FMP is in place and
for quantities of less than or equal to 1,000
gross cubic metres and more than 200
gross cubic metres, a cutting declaration
with a PRFA attached as an integral part
thereof shall be submitted.
- The only cutting declaration is drawn up
for: up to 200 gross cubic meter in the high
forest, from 1000 to 25000 square meters
in coppices; over these thresholds in case
of special events or maintenance activities:
fires, biotic and abiotic damages, forests
roads etc.

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation

PRO:
1.16 The majority of the timber
harvested in Friuli Venezia Giulia is linked to harvesting, also
for forests without a management plan.

PRO:

1.16 Low risk - Identified
regulations on classification
of species, quantities and
qualities, trade and transport
of the timber are upheld.
Data on monitoring activities
are showing that the risk related to illegal false statement of species, quantities
and qualities is decreasing,
with evidences registered
also after Vaia storm. Previously there was a confusion
between the tasks given to
the ministry and the forestry
corps. These conditions
have changed. There is a
well-defined competent authority (under MIPAAF) enforcement is under the Forest Carabinieri.

1.17 Identified regulations about
trading and transport including
transport documents which accompany the transport of woody
material are upheld.
1.18 No evidence on data relating to international tax evasion
in the forestry sector.
1.19 Reports published by the
National Customs Agency do
not highlight specific infringements related to violations of the
customs regulations in the case
of timber products.
1.20 There are no trees species
included within CITES Appen-

1.16 - 1.17
The majority of the timber harvested in
Friuli Venezia Giulia is linked to harvesting: of the total amount of wood harvested under a valid management plan
(75%). The other are harvested based
on PFRA and DT. All the information related to the timber harvested are reported on the online platform UBweb where all the information related to timber harvested in public properties and
private properties are reported.
1.17
Solidarity chain of custody require due
diligence system for all materials coming
from Vaia areas.
1.18 - 1.19 - 1.20
There have been no cases of irregularities that have emerged.
Fuelwood market is not relevant in Friuli
Venezia Giulia due to the management

1.17 Low risk - Identified
regulations on classification
of species, quantities and
qualities, trade and transport
of the timber are upheld.
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Indicators

Overview
The harvesting declaration shall be submitted to the IAF before the starting of the activities. In case of <15 cubic meters in high
forests and <1000 square meters of coppices the harvesting declaration can be
submitted after 30 days from the conclusions of the works.
1.17 75% of the harvested wood comes
from planned forest and PFRA and DT are
compulsory also for unplanned forest.
Trade and transport document for timber is
compulsory and implemented. UBweb system is implemented and it track down all
the steps from cutting to selling
1.18 Tax frauds investigations is performed
at National level by Guardia di Finanza.
1.19 Custom regulations described at National level apply also at Provincial and Regional level.
1.20 CITES apply at National level.

Risk analysis (Literature review)
dixes (at National level) and violations identified are not related
to timber products.
CONS:
1.16 Wood Portal not implemented yet

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
of the forest in order to produce high
value roundwood.
We are not in a Tropical context where
CITES species are traded. The CITES
species present are niches species and
protected.

Risk designation
Data on monitoring activities
are showing that the risk related to illegal false statement of species, quantities
and qualities is decreasing,
with evidences registered
also after Vaia storm. Previously there was a confusion
between the tasks given to
the ministry and the forestry
corps. These conditions
have changed. There is a
well-defined competent authority (under MIPAAF) enforcement is under the Forest Carabinieri.
1.18 Low risk - Identified
regulations on classification
of species, quantities and
qualities, trade and transport
of the timber are upheld.
Data on monitoring activities
are showing that the risk related to illegal false statement of species, quantities
and qualities is decreasing,
with evidences registered
also after Vaia storm. Previously there was a confusion
between the tasks given to
the ministry and the forestry
corps. These conditions
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Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation
have changed. There is a
well-defined competent authority (under MIPAAF) enforcement is under the Forest Carabinieri.
1.19 Low risk - Identified
regulations on classification
of species, quantities and
qualities, trade and transport
of the timber are upheld.
Data on monitoring activities
are showing that the risk related to illegal false statement of species, quantities
and qualities is decreasing,
with evidences registered
also after Vaia storm. Previously there was a confusion
between the tasks given to
the ministry and the forestry
corps. These conditions
have changed. There is a
well-defined competent authority (under MIPAAF) enforcement is under the Forest Carabinieri.
1.20 Low risk - Identified
regulations on classification
of species, quantities and
qualities, trade and transport
of the timber are upheld.
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Indicators

Due diligence procedure
1.21 Legislation requiring
due diligence/due
care procedures

Overview

EUTR legislations apply at National Level.

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

PRO:
European Commission EUTR
Implementation Scoreboard indicates that the EU Timber Regulation is fully implemented in Italy (European Commission,
2015).

PRO:

Numbers of checks has increased constantly: from June November 2017 40 domestic operators were checked and only
one operator was found without
appropriate DDS; from January June 2019, 609 domestic operators were checked and only 17

The illegal risk in Friuli Venezia Giulia
region is not a big issue. We have a legislative system that has a structured
binding with armed corps that controls.
Moreover, the illegal cuts are most related to micro-household-economy that
are not significant for the forestry sector.

In response to the Vaia’s storm, regulations have been simplified in order to
have an efficient response to the emergency status. These simplifications have
lowered the risk of illegality.

Risk designation
Data on monitoring activities
are showing that the risk related to illegal false statement of species, quantities
and qualities is decreasing,
with evidences registered
also after Vaia storm. Previously there was a confusion
between the tasks given to
the ministry and the forestry
corps. These conditions
have changed. There is a
well-defined competent authority (under MIPAAF) enforcement is under the Forest Carabinieri.
1.21 Low risk EUTR is most
related to country where exist a high risk of illegal logging. Expert confirms that in
the Friuli Venezia Giulia region risk related to illegality
is low, and with the new enforce of Carabinieri Forestali
control activities in the territories have been increased.
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Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)
of them were found without appropriate DDS.
CONS:
National legislation clearly states
that no additional human or financial resources will be devoted to monitoring and control
activities for the purposes of
EUTR.

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
In FVG firewood is mainly a by-product
of the production of wood for construction, so it is marginal.

Risk designation

The presence of the new Carabinieri
Forestali Corps has increased the control activities in the territory.
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6.2 Controlled Wood Category 2: Wood harvested in violation of traditional and human rights
Indicators

Overview

2.1 The forest
sector is not
associated
with violent
armed conflict,
including that
which threatens national or
regional security and/or
linked to military control.
2.2 Labor
rights are respected including rights
as specified in
ILO Fundamental Principles and
Rights at work.

There is no reported illegal logging in Italy,
neither in Friuli Venezia Giulia.

Forest workers are employed in compliance with the requirements and conditions
defined by the Collective National Bargaining Agreement (Contratto Nazionale del
Lavoro, CCNL) for forest-timber workers or
for agriculture workers.
According to D.P.R. n.1124/1965 silviculture activities are included among agriculture activities covered by compulsory insurance from the National Institute for Insurance against Accidents at Work (INAIL).
This applies to both full-time and seasonal
employees.

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation
2.1 Low risk

PRO:
16 regions have introduced official registers of forest-service
enterprises operating at regional
scale according to general requirements defined art. 10
comma 6,7,8 of Legislative Decree 3/04/2018 n.34 and a few
of them (including Autonomous
Province of Trento, Friuli Venezia Giulia) have introduced systems for issuing licenses to forest workers who attended specific training sessions. These licenses might be required to perform forest operations in specific
cases (e.g. in public forests or
when harvesting big volumes of

PRO:
There is no direct evidence of illegal
work in the Friuli Venezia Giulia. The
cases that are present at national
level are in the Apennine areas.
Where coppice stands are more present, and the worker level of specialization is lower.

2.2 Low risk
There is no direct evidence
of illegal work in the Friuli
Venezia Giulia.
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Indicators

Overview

2.3 The rights
of Indigenous
and Traditional
Peoples are
upheld.

Risk analysis (Literature reRisk classification (Expert consulview)
tation)
timber), as specified by local
(i.e. regional/province) regulations.
Presence of EURES for transborder workers.
N.A. According to the FSC definition of Indigenous Peoples adopted from United Nations Permanent Forum on Indigenous Peoples, there are no Indigenous Peoples in Italy.

Risk designation

N.A.

6.3 Controlled Wood Category 3: Wood from forests in which high conservation values are threatened by management activities
Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

3.1 HCV1

Forest management practices
belonging to Nature 2000 Network are subject to environmental impact assessment according to EU Directives 92/43
CEE.

PRO: AVC are classified for the whole region
(ARIA – Area with relevant environmental interest). Natura 2000 sites, regional and
states park and ARIA are mapped and publicly available here. There are specific tools
developed for AVC areas:
• Pianificazione Particolareggiata (Detailed
Planning)
• PCS - Piano di conservazione e sviluppo
(Conservation and development plan) Art.11
L.R. 30 settembre 1996, n.42
• Park Regulation

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
PRO:
In line with the urgent measure taken to
prevent parasite attack Nature 2000
sites and protected areas are managed
to prevent the risk of negative impacts
to priority habitat and species.
No modification on Forest Regulation
as occurred in the forest damaged by
Vaia storm. Natura 2000 areas were
managed through a specific project design that considers the emergency and
the punctual situation.

Risk designation
3.1 Low risk
There is low/negligible threat
to HCV 1 caused by management activities in the
area under assessment.
After Vaia storm the risk has
increased due to the urgency
of collecting fallen timber in
forested areas. However precautionary measures are implemented for areas belonging to HCV1.

CONS:
No evidence of special attention to forest
with AVC during the VAIA emergency
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Indicators

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

3.2 HCV 2

According to the Intact Forests
Landscapes Greenpeace definition there are no IFL within
the Italian context (Intact Forests Landscapes 2016 & Potapov et al.). The interpretation
of Maesano et al. identifies homogeneous forest areas represented by holm-oak and corkoak forests.
Forest management practices
belonging to Nature 2000 Network are subject to environmental impact assessment according to EU Directives 92/43
CEE.

In Friuli Venezia Giulia region, there are no
holm-oak and cork-oak forests. The holm oak
is residual in Grado and Lignano, creeping
into the coastal reforestation of black pine
along with the black locust. Not relevant.

3.3 HCV 3

PRO: AVC are classified for the whole region
(ARIA – Area with relevant environmental interest). Natura 2000 sites, regional and
states park and ARIA are mapped and publicly available here. There are specific tools
developed for AVC areas:
• Pianificazione Particolareggiata (Detailed
Planning)
• PCS - Piano di conservazione e sviluppo
(Conservation and development plan) Art.11
L.R. 30 settembre 1996, n.42
• Park Regulation
CONS:
No evidence of special attention to forest
with AVC during the VAIA emergency

3.4 HCV 4

Ecosystem services have
been negatively affected by
Vaia storm. Several damages
including landslide, damages
to the hydrogeological network

PRO:
The Landscape Regional Plan (PPR) protection and restoration of the ecosystem services is recommended.

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
N.A.

Risk designation

PRO:
In line with the urgent measure taken to
prevent parasite attack Nature 2000
sites and protected areas are managed
to prevent the risk of negative impacts
to priority habitat and species.

3.3 Low risk –

No modification on Forest Regulation
as occurred in the forest damaged by
Vaia storm. Natura 2000 areas were
managed through a specific project design that considers the emergency and
the punctual situation.

No damages on HCV 3 by
Vaia storm.

An accurate analysis has been carried
out after Vaia storm. No relevant or critical habitat have been damaged by
Vaia storm
PRO:
No modification on Forest Regulation
as occurred in the forest damaged by
Vaia storm. Natura 2000 areas were

3.2 Low risk
No relevant holm-oak stands
with relevant natural value

There is low/negligible threat
to HCV 3 caused by management activities in the
area under assessment.

3.4 Low risk –
There is low/negligible threat
to HCV 4 caused by management activities in the
area under assessment.
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Indicators

3.5 HCV 5

3.6 HCV 6

Overview

Risk analysis (Literature review)

has underlined the importance
of managing the forest improving the resilience factors. Perimeters of the single crashes
have been produced for the
Friuli Venezia Giulia Region
Perimeters of the single
crashes have been produced.
HCV 5 is not present in the
area under assessment
(Maesano et al.; Brown et al.
2013)
Sites and resources of global
or national cultural, archaeological or historical significance, and/or of critical cultural, ecological, economic or
religious/sacred importance for
local communities are mapped
here. Sites are connected directly with the competent authority managing the area. In
this way additional information
can be required if needed together with a full explanation
on how to visit the sites. Customary rights framework
(Maesano et al.2013).

CONS:
No evidence of special procedures in habitat
influenced by Vaia storm.
After Vaia storm the risk has increased for
soil stability and HCV3.

Risk classification (Expert consultation)
managed through a specific project design that considers the emergency and
the punctual situation.
An accurate analysis has been carried
out after Vaia storm. No relevant or critical habitat have been damaged by
Vaia storm

N.A.

PRO:
Areas are mapped and accessible online.
ERPAC - Ente Regionale PAtrimonio Culturale is the public entity in charge of cultural
and archeological value management.
CONS:
No evidence of HCV 6 damages in postVaia.

Risk designation

N.A.

PRO:
No relevant damages on HCV 6 during
Vaia storm.

3.6 Specified risk
Expert consulted confirm that
sites and resources of global
or national cultural, archaeological or historical significance, and/or of critical cultural, ecological, economic or
religious/sacred importance
for local communities are
mapped and properly managed.
Some damages due to Vaia
Storm outside the forest area
were identified to archeological sites. Only if the forest
manager oversees these areas, control measures shall
be implemented.
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6.4 Controlled Wood Category 4: Wood from forests being converted to plantations or non-forest use
Indicators

Overview

4.1

Based on the assessment of the
National Land Use Database
(IUTI) data for the 1990-2008
period (10 years), Marchetti et
al. (2012) estimated a national
average converted forest area of
about 7,000 ha/year. Conversion
rate is mostly occurring from forest to urban areas. Despite of
the conversion rate threshold for
forest areas, it was reported that
forest and rural areas have been
abandoned progressively in the
last 50 years.

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation
N.A.

6.5 Controlled Wood Category 5: Wood from forests being converted to plantations or non-forest use

Indicators

Overview

5.1

There is no commercial use of
GMO (tree) species in the area
under assessment,

Risk analysis (Literature review)

Risk classification (Expert consultation)

Risk designation
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Control Measures (if applicable)
Category, Indicator
1.6

Control Measures
(Mandatory , Recommended)
•
Preference for short supply chains, the greater their complexity the greater the risk associated with illegal work and
health and safety practices.
•

Evidence in the supply chain structure contract.

•

Evidence in contracts related to regular employment.

•
•

Evidence of invoice with VAT, quantity, species and timing.
In case of activities in protected areas evidence of an incidence assessment (e.g. timing in the case of natural values,
such as wildlife).

•

Check whether there are specific requirements in the case of SIC or ZPS areas.

1.13

•
•

Evidence that specific requirements in SIC or ZPS areas are implemented.
Evidence of what are the procedures for the assignment of civic uses.

3.6

•
•

Evidence that the procedures for the assignment of civic uses are respected.
Information meetings are held with citizens for the respect and proper use of areas of high cultural, historical and spiritual value.

1.8 – 1.9 - 1.10
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